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The Compassion of the Lord Jesus 
J. Narver C ortner in the Clad T idings Temple, San Francisco 

I
N Malt. 9 :36-38 we read that 
when Jesus "saw the multi
tudes, He was moved with com

passion 011 them, because they 
fainted. and were scattered abroad, 
as sheep baving 110 shepherd. 
Then saith H e unto H is disciples, 
The harvest truly is plenteous, but 
the laborers are few; pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the ha rv
est, that He will send forth labor
ers into 11 is harvest." 

In the preceding verse we read 
that "J esus wcnt about all the 
cities and villages, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, and heal
in,g every sickness and every 
dIsease among the people," Four 
thousand years had gone by since 
the begin ning of human history, 
but during all those forty centuries 
the world had never seen stich a 
character as the Lord J esus. No 
person during all those centuries 
had appeared upon the scene who 
was so interested in distressed 
humanity, and so anxious to allev
iate human suffering and minis'er 
to the needs of men and women. 
He had come into the world for 
the express purpose of binding up 
broken henrts and assuaging hu
man grie f. See Luke 4 :16-22. 

ll ere we read that, "when He 
saw the multitudes . He was mo\'ed 
with compassion on them." \Vha! 
do we sec when we go to the 
markets of trade or to any place 
where the throngs gather? There 
are so many things to sec. Ask 
those who have been among the 
crowds what they have seen, and 
see what :lllswers yOI! get. Jesus 
saw the multittl(les. He sa w other 
things: He saw the mountains. the 
birds. the nowers, the sea : all the 
man ifold beauties of ll <l tl1!'e . and 
He made good lise o f what H e had 
seen when preaching to the peo
ple. H e was doubtless a very 
careful and accurate ohserver. and 
we should be as nearly like H im as 
possible in this respect. n ut He 
never faile:d to see the multitudes. 
H e: knew that the world had been 
cr e:ated fo r man, and that all of its 

n ,ol! prayc5 t , eQ lcl' 
closet , ol)d wl]el) 

51)~ t t l)y doop, 
pray tl]y FatlJel' wl]icl} i, if) .secret ; oryd tl]y Fo tl]er 
wl)icl] ,cell} it] .secret slJaJl 
r e'o'Jaro Il}ee opcQly. Ma ll 66 

AMERtCA'S SECRET WEAPON 

World-Wide Day of Prayer 
Labor Day, Sept. 7 

Let us gather in our churches and homes 011 Labor Day to pr<ly. 
Before you pr:ty, read the timely art icle by Brother Gortner printed 
on this page, and note especially the Ilrayer suggestions of the last 
paragraph of his article. 

For what shall we pray? \Ve do not th ink we can do better than 
follow the excellent prayer suggestions made by George T. B. Davis 
on his Rev;"al and Victory Prayer Card: 

"Ptease pray in real faith: For revival in your own heart and 
horne, and in hu.rts and homes throughout our land. For a great out
pouring of Ihe Holy Spirit upon the people of America to bring conviction 
of sin: confession and forsaking of sin; and whole-hearted return to 
God and to His Word. 

"Pray that ministers of the Gospel may call their people to e<lrnest 
prar cr for a great spiritual awakening throughout Ihe nation. That 
revival fires may be kindled in villages, lowns, and cities all over 
America. That great multitudes of civilians, soldiers, sailors, air-men 
and defeme workers may be born again. 

"Pray that our civil and military \('alle,., may turn 10 God with all 
their hearts, and bt- given Divine wi'<\om in the eonduct of the war. 
That we may be preserved, as far as Ihe Lord sees hest , from hombing 
and ir.vasion. And-as our nat ion repents and turns 10 GOO and the 
Lord Jesus Chri~t-that great victor ies may be Il"h'('n U$ on land and 
sea and in the air Add further petitions and praise ;15 He leads." 

beauties had been designed to con
tribute to man's comfort and con
venIence. He knew that llIan had 
been created III the image of God, 
that sin had come Into the world, 
that the divine unage III mall had 
been marred by Stll, that there was 
suiTeTlng e\·ery ..... here upon the 
face of the earth bcrause man had 
fors."tken God and was walklllg in 
his ol\n ways, and that thc:rc \\a5 
ruin ahead, everlasting rum. un· 
less humamty could be pc:r .. uaded 
to alter its downward COllr .. e. 

lie saw the: multi tudes, and, set'
ing them, lie saw the manelou .. 
possibilities that were wrapPfiI up 
in e\'ery soul. A fler the I attic 
of \ \' attrloo had hcen \\on b) 
\\'elllllgtoll, with the help of 
U1IIChtr,- 3nd witholll 1 ~ludll'''·:. 
help he could scarcely have won the 
day- Wellmgton H1vited Blucher 
to London. ll c took him up in· 
to the dome over St. Ilaul \ wllt'f(' 
he could get a good view of till 
cny; and after Blucher had IIt,t'n 
lOOking alit o\'er what wa s then 
the metropolis o f the world \\"eI
ington said to him, ":\nd what 
do you thlllk of It ?" Thc hlood 
of ten gcnnatiolls of warriors \\a .. 
flowing in ,he veins of Blucher. 
and he exclaimed, "What a d,v iur 
pillage t" Centuries berMe. j"l'>;U:', 

with tearful eyes, had lookeli uIKln 
Jerus.1.lcm , and with a voice n11l',1 
with pathos, had exclaimed, "()h 
Jerw;alem, Jerusalem, whir h k,lle!ot 
the prophets, and !o(Onest them th:!.t 
are sent unto thee; how orten 
would r have gathered thy children 
together, as a hen doth gather her 
brood under hcr wings, and ye 
would not!" Luke 13 :34. 

Jesus saw the lIlultitlldcs. H e 
saw thcm indiviullaliy and col
lectively. And "l ie was moved 
with compassion." "The Lord is 
graciolls, and fuJI of comp<ls~ion; 
slow to ang-cr, and of grcat mcrcy. 
The Lord is good to all : and His 
tender mercies are over all Hi s 
works." Ps.1.lm 145 :8,9. It was af
ter Jerusa lem had heen destroyed , 
the walls thrown down, the bcauti-

(Continued on Page Six) 



A Jew--Not 

'I AM. 1I0t as hamed of the g05pcl of (hTi.." : 
for 11 is the power of God unto salvat ion 
to everyone thai believeth." Rom. 1:16. 

The value o f a statement depends largely 
upon who make!> it. The man behind the 
me~'><lge is as important as the lIlan he
hind the gun. Who spoke this word ? Pau!. 
Tell me, who was he ? lie was a Jew, with 
Jewish prejudices, who had been brought up 
to believe that God had granted special 
privileges to the Jewish Ix=ople, and had 
passed over in I Ii5 regard all the other 
nations of the carth . 

One o f the most difficult tasks that Christ 
had to pcrfonn was to get the Jewish dis
ciples willing to carry the "Good News" to 
the people who dwell beyond Jewry. They 
were unlearned, ignorant men, with not only 
the prejudices of the Jew ill their heart, 
but with Ihr: prr:judicr:s of ignorancr:. Most 
of them c:\rried with Ihr:m Ihr: smell of fish 
about their garmen ts. When God would 
select a Jew to become a messenger 10 
the Gr:nliles, I Ie chose a man who had been 
brought up in Ihe learning of the j ews, and 
at Ihe sallle til11r: filled with all Ihe knowl
edge of the classic schools of his day. 

Knowing who this Illan was who wrote 
tllesr: rr:markable words of our text, I fancy 
I hc.i r some Roman ask him, "What are you 
not ashamed of, Paul ?" and he answers 
unblushingly, " I am not ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ." 

lIe replir:s, "What 1 Thr: gospel of Christ 
-of Jesus of Nazareth ? Why, Jesus of 
Nazareth was a Jew, aud you being a Jew 
yourself, know that J Ie was despised by 
the orthodox churchmen of Hi s day. The 
best people of 1I is own lime were glad to 
get rid of ilim, and they finally brought 
Ilim to the most ignominious death . How 
c:\n it be that a cultivated, educated Jew 
like yourself, can have any dealings with 
a despised Nazarene? li e was a jew and 
you, as a Roman citizen, cannot claim fel
lowship with a despised member of a race, 
whom the Romans themselves, by the exer
cise of the power they had in Palestine, 
pul to death. Why, Palll, you are a cultured 
scholar, ' hmiliar with Socrates ami PI:lto, 
and all the deepest learning of the most 
cultivated people in human history. How 
can you accept the teachings of a Galilean 
carpenter who was only an untutored 
peasant? Tell me, Paul, why is it that you, 
a Jew, are not ashamed of the gospel of 
alrist ?" 

I hear him say, <I f will tel! you. I am not 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ, first, be
cause it is the Po?'lJ" of God." 

Those of you who have viewed the 
m.ighty Niagara Falls, from way down 
on a rock at the base of the overleaping 
torrent, as you looked up through the mist at 
that thundering cataract, will remember 
that your soul was filled with awe, because 
of the mighty power displayed. 

Did you ever stand on some crag on the 
ocean shore and note the irresistible flood 

EVANGEL 

Ashamed 
Ltc KruPllick 

as it comes in with the tide? .Measure, If 
you can, the power that pushes those leagues 
on leagues of water toward tile shore. 

Who has not felt his soul sti rred as he 
stood Oil "OUle winter night and looked up 
into the face of thr: wmter star .. , and at
tempted to comprehend what it IIllist mean 
to hold these glittering worlds in their orbits, 
and keep each one moving according 
to its appointed schedule, without jarring 
or clashing against its fellows? Ah, the 
awful power of God I 

Paul was writing to Roman ci tizens, who, 
like himself, were familiar with the crush· 
ing, overwhelming power of that vast em
pire, Rome, lIe wanted these people to 
know lllat he was not ashamed of the gospel 
of Christ, because it is the power of aile 
vaster than the pampered emperor i,1 tire 
palace- the power of the Almighty Eternal 
God. 

Out Paul says, "[ have a better reason 
than that. It is this: 'It is the power 
of God 111110 salvaljon! It is a grand thing 
to create; to hurl worlds from the finger 
tips and fill the empty spaces with burning 
suns. Our God is so great that it is easy 
for Him, being the master of all matter and 
origin of all life, to create a world. Job 
26:7, Heb. 11 :3, Psalm 33 :6. 

That was a wonderful day when God 
made man. Yet I know of an even more 
wonderful day than that. There came a 
day in human hi story when nature, all so 
beautiful and bright on that day when man's 
eyes first beheld it, became black and lower
ing. The very sun clothed its face in pain 
and shame. The earth reeled and rocked 
and broke, and all nature went into blackest 
mourning, because of the great tragedy that 
was being enacted 011 a lonely hill outside 
a city gate. God once displayr:d power in 
creating the world and peopling it with in
telligent beings, but He displayed a finer 
power than that seen in mere physical forces 
the day He redeemed a fallen race through 
the great sacrifice of His only begotten Son, 
jesus Christ. 

YOli and I :lre naturally rebellious. Our 
wills array themselves against God. They 
are perverse; they choose evil rather than 
gOOd. You and I have been polluted by 
sin. \Ve have known the sting of it and the 
shame of it. We have tried a thousand 
ways to rid ourselves of it, and failed. I 
tried man>; times to quit my habits of 
gambling, and smoking, and cursing. \VeU 
I remember that on each New Year's Day 
I would sincerely resolve never to smoke, 
drink, gamble or curse. I really desired to 
quit, and for a few weeks I stopped, but 
sooner or later I was back again to my 
old sinful habits. Show me a stream that 
can cleanse me from all my sins and I will 
hail it as the sure power of God. Thanks be 
to God, He only can do a work like that. 
r know. yes, I know He can, fo r He did it 
in my life. 

You and I find ourselves bent toward 
evil. It is easier to do wrong than right. 
We find that when we would do good, evil 
is present with us. Rom. 7 :15-19. In spite of 
all our holy desires and insistent determin
ations we find ourselves unable to maintain 
our integri ty, keep our souls white, and 
live up to the ideals which we know should 
dominate our lives. Show me a power that 
can keep me from falling. Ah, first, show 
me a power that can change my human 
nature and make it easier for me to do 
right than it is to do wrong. 2 Cor. 5 :17. 

Oh, sinner friend, no matter how deep 
into sin you have fallen, no man is so far 
gone but that the grace of God can reach 
him; no man is so desperate or so black that 
Christ will not forgive him. Thank God 
for the "whosoevers" of the invitations of 
Christ. Our good kind God docs 1I0t in
tend to leave us hopeless and helpless. Thank 
God, He has revealed a way of escape! "God 
so loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
Him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life." John 3 :16. "Whosoever will, let him 
take the water of life freely." Rev. 22:17. 

Not only is it the power of God unto 
sakatioTl , but thanks be to God. I can say 
it is the power of God unto healing. Before 
1 was saved, T was sick nigh unto death. J 
had been under a doctor's care for ulcerated 
stomach, and r was suffering terribly. In 
fact, I was in such a dangerous condition 
that r could hold nothing on Illy stomach. 
I would vomit everything I tried to cat, 
the pain was so intense. The doctor told 
me r could not live six more months. I was 
X-rayed by difTerent doctors and each 
showed that I had a dangerous case of 
ulcerated stomach. The pain was almost UIl

bearable. 

After I was X-rayed by the Tulsa doctor. 
I sent the negatives to my falher in St. 
Louis and told him that the dOClor said the 
negatives showed that my stomach was full 
of ulcers. I told him to take my X-ray 
negatives to an X-ray doctor in St. LOllis 
and not 10 tell the doctors what Illy doctor 
diagnosed. They also diagnosed that Illy 
stomach was fun of t1lcers and said I was 
in a dangerous condition. My doctors (and 
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I tried several of them) told me 1 dare 
not eat anything but that 1 must go on a 
milk diet for six long weeks. Every fifteen 
minutes of the day I was given a small glass 
of cream and milk, with a powder. The 
doctors :;aid the ulcers had eaten the lining in 
my stomach and the milk and powder would 
form a new lining in my stomach. They 
said if I tried to eat anything it would kill 
me. 

One day while r was suffering with 111-

tense pain my wife asked me if I would let 
some of the people from the A:.sembly of 
God come over and pray {or me. She said 
that the Lord would heal me, if I would 
let the Christian people pray for me. When 
people are in trouble they are willmg to try 
anything, and I was suffering so much that 
I was even willing to let the Christian people 
come over and pray for me. My p .. 1.ins were 
terrifIC, and 1 felt 1 wanted to jump out of 
a window and end it all. They came over 
and prayed most earnestly, and anointed me 
with oil, but all the time they were praying 
I thought in my heart, "Go on, you miracle 
people, go on and pray all you want to, but 
I know you cannot heal me." After they 
had finished praying they le ft me, and a day 
or two later I felt so sick, I suffered those 
terrible pains again, that J could hardly 
stand it any longer. The good Christians 
prayed again for me, and while they were 
praying again I said, "Go on, you miracle 
people, you cannot heal me. Some of the 
best doctors in the city could n't help me, and 
I don't see how you can," I thought it was 
the people who did the healing. 

The next day while 1 was home with my 
wife and baby I became deathly sick. The 
pains were so terrific, and 1 said to my 
wife, "Bonnie Jean, 1 am afraid I cannot 
go on any longer. I cannot stand the pain." 
J was ski n and bones, as I could 1l0t hold 
anything on my stomach. My wife looked 
at me with tears in her eyes and said, 
"Honey, 1 know that the Lord J esus Christ 
will heal yOll, if you will only tnlst Him. 
lIe has all powcr to heal. Won't yotl trtlst 
Him ?" 

Actually her eyes spoke more than her 
words. I sh;'lll neYcr forget the look in her 
eyes as she said, "The Lord J estls Christ 
has power to heal you if you will only 
trust Him." There was so much si nceritv 
and SO much love in her heart, when she 
said, "Lord Jesus Christ," that 1 was 
;'Ima7.ed, because up llilt il that time 1 had 
never pcrmitted her to utter the name 
of Jesus Christ in my presence , r did not 
mind when she said "Lord" because I had 
been trained from childhood to use the 
name of God as "Lord ," but when she said 
';Lord" and added " Jesus Christ" to iI, 
I was st rangely moved, and I looked at her 
and said, "Yes, I believe til e Lord Jesus 
Christ Iras pcnvcr to heal m6, {llId I will 
trust Hilll, I really believe H e 1mll heal me." 

She said to Ollr baby, "Come Over here, 
Mary Jean, and we will pray for daddy." 
My baby daughter cried, "Please don't 
take daddy away from us. We love daddy. 
Jesus dear, heal daddy and save daddy, dear 
Lord Jesus," and when she said that a lump 
welled up in my throat, and tears trickled 
down my face. T hen my wife said, "~ I ary 
J ean, put your hands on daddy and pray 
with mother." And my wife told me to look 
to H illl and pray from my hea rt, which I 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

did, And I could !'ay like the P$almist \1\ 

Psalm 28:7, "~ly heart trusted III HUll, and 
I am helped," and 1 prayed III faith with 
our little !Jaby and my wife. 

As the three of us knelt, my wife and 
baby daughter began to pray, and instead of 
my saymg, "Go on, you miracle people," 
1 also praycd with my wife and daughter 
and said, "Lord, I believe," And glory to 
God, the Great Physician began to mani
fest His heahng power. He began to per
form an operation on me dUring the prayer, 
and healed my body. From that time on I 
was completely cured from that terrible 
ulcerated stomach. I can nOw cat anything 
and e\'crything, and never have any pain 
whatever. And that healing took place seven 
years and four months ago. Oh, dear ones, 
a power lhat can heal the sickness of a per
son that was nigh tUltO death, mllst certainly 
be the power of God, 

H ow I should love to have been one of 
that little comp..1.ny in that storm-tossed 
boat that night on Galilee: to have 
felt the thrill of the danger and the lone
liness, and then to have known the C(.stasy 
of beholding my Master coming through 
the storm, walking on the sea as all solid 
pavement; gathering up those turbulent 
waves, as a mother presses her b.1.be to her 
bosom, and speaking them into peace, But 
I have secn a grander thing than that. On 
Easter Su nday, April 21 , 1935, my lifc's 
bark was sorely tossed, and a tempest swept 
down over my soul, and it seemed to me that 
r would be engulfed. T hen r saw this same 
Jesus coming to me on the waves, speaking 
peace to my storm-tossed t roubled heart. 
bringing me out into an open and dc1ight£ul 
haven where it has been a joy to dwell ever 
since. Oh, glory! Believe me, what I 
want- and what you want-is to find the 
"power of God unto salvation." 

Until the time the power of God was 
mani fested into my heart and life, 1 hac! 
thought my greatest thrill was when T 
photographed presidents of the United 
States, and senators and con~ressmen , 
foreign diplomats, famous movIe stars, 
world- famous aviators, and other outstand-

o aVE you r enemies, 
cS...." bless them t hat 
curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, and 
pray for them which de
spitefully usc you, and 
persec ute you. M att. 
5: 44. 

iug celebrities, But that was nothing In 

comparison to the thnll. I felt when the 
power of God, through faub m the all-aton-
109 blood of HIS Son Jesus Christ, washed 
away my sins and made me a new creature 
10 Him. 

Unless the Lord comc!> \-cry !oQOn, I am 
hastemng to the gTave along WIth you, Some
where there are ahead of us- we know not 
how far-an open casket and a yawning tomb 
awaiting our arrival, I do not want to 
lie fo rever III that casket and in that grave. 
Show me a power that will triumph over 
death and the grave, and I am :.ure that 
power must be the power of God. Paul 
glOried in the gospel bttause it saves men 
I rom the ravages of the tomb. 

You and I arc getting- more and mOre 
lonely as we walk hie's journey, because 
the friends of our youth are dropping be
hind and lea"mg us {() tread the pathway 
unaccompanied. Those who started with 
us on the journey have long since said thei r 
farewells, and aut' hearts have ached for 
the sound of vanished "oices and the touch 
of hands which arc stIlled. Show me a 
power that can, on some glad morrow, re
store to me Illy loved ones and I WI\I know 
that it must be the "power of God unto sal
vation," 1 Thess, 4: 16-17. 

i\ la rk that condit ion o f salvation: "To 
everyone that believc/II ." "He that be
lieveth on the SOil lIa/ll everlasting life." 
Joh n 3 :36. "Whosoever believc/h that Jesus 
is the Christ is born of God." I John 5:1. 
"lIe that bcliC'Veth on the Son of God hath 
the witness in himself." I John 5:10, "Who
soever believeth on Him shall 1101 b. 
ashamed." Rom. 9 :33. 

Watch 
Joseph Rabinowitz, in talking with A . J. 

Gordon, opened the New Testamen t and 
read to him: "Behold, 1 cOllle as a thief. 
Blessed is he lhat watcheth, and keepeth his 
garments, lest he walk naked, and they see 
his shame." "The admonition of the Lord," 
he said, "affected me very deeply when I 
first read it, for I knew at a glance its mean
ing. AI! night long the watchmen in the 
temple kept on duty, The o\'erseer of the 
temple was always likely to appear at un
expected hours to see if these were faithful
ly attending to their charges. I f he c."l.llle 
upon any watchman who had fal!en asleep, 
he quietly drew his loose garment s from him 
and bore them away as a witness against him 
when he should awake. My Lord is liable 
to come at any moment. H e may come in 
the second watch, or in the third watch, 
therefore I must be always ready, lest COIII
ing suddenly, He fmd me sleeping." 

W esler/s Message 
In J ohn Wesley's Journal dated Sun

day, April 30, 1777, he says, "1 preached 
on Hebrews 12 :14, ''vVithollt holi ness no 
man shall see the Lord.' r was enabled to 
make a close application , chiefly to those 
that expected to be saved by faith . I hope 
none of them will hcreafter dream of going 
to heaven by any faith which does not pro
duce holiness." 

"Never throw mud , You may miss your 
mark, but you must have dirty hands ." 
Joseph Parker. 



The Cure 

The followlIlg .. tory i .. told by Robert 
~lcCJuilk1ll. uf the Columhia Blhle College: 
.. t\ dear Lhri ... ti'\Il mother tame to me at the 
clo .. c of a IIIcctlllg'. and with troubled face 
and voice cned. '( )h. that Ii fc of viewry! 
That is what I need.' She then poured alII 

her ~ I ory of troubles in the hOllie, because of 
the 11IIworthy conduct of the man who had 
married her beautiful Christian daughtcr. 

"'I !:Ive you ever read the thirty- .. cvcnth 
Psalm ?' I asked. 

"lIer face lighted up. 'That is Illy favorite 
Psa lm. I know it by hearL' 

"'What ;s the fir';l word of the thirty
seventh Psalm?' 

"I cxpcclcc1 her to say, ' Fret not' She 
answcn~d accurately, 'Free' '] hat \\"01" the 
only part of the thirty-seventh Psalm she 
knew by heart. She was frelting much at 
the tunc. She repeated the first sentence 
of the P~all1l: 'fret not thyself hecau~e of 
evil doers.' I asked her who was r relting 
her: she said it was Ih is yOLlng man, and 
proceeded to tell other things about the 
Iroullies in the home. After repeating the 
three opening words of the thirty-seventh 
P ..... 1111 several times, the Ill('aning of the 
w01'lls 'Fret not Ih)'scll: finally dawned up
on her. 

"'Oh,' ~he cried, 'you mean that J'm the 
one llt:ll'S doing it, ami all the time I 
thought it was that man.' 

"Others llIay he the occasion of ou r worry, 
bllt nOlle call fret us except ourselves. 

"Years aiterwanls I heard the good news 
that she had leal'1l('d that clay the secret of 
the pe<lre tlmt p:1~seth understanding. More· 
over, the SOil-ill- law became an earnest, use
fill Cln'istiall, an d the home was a happy 
home." 

This little story seellls to throw new light 
on the thi r ty-seven th Psalm. Those little 
wonls, "Fret not" ocellr three times, and 
cadI time they arc followed hy that other 
word "thyself," showing clearly that fret-
11II,!:!, i~ an'injury we inniet upon ourselves. 

It llIav 1)(', as we lie awake in the silent 
night. ;oll1e person who has wronged 
lIS. some presem circllmstance of our lives, 
some p ... <;t l11emory of a Illi!'.take we have 
made. or even of ~Ol11e si11- lon~ ;\g'o con
fe~<;ed and forgiven. fixt's it self on Ollf 
millCl. and then the fretting he,!:ins 10 <10 its 
cmel work! 'Vc are wakeful, tired per
h:lp<;. after a harel <Iav's work. or recover
ing fr01l1 ,111 illness. al1(1 we <;imply cannot 
get awOlV fro111 it. or throw it off. 

W hat is the Cllre ? 
II lies in three lillie words in the same 

P s.. .. lm- "in the Lord," or "in lIim." ' Ve 
h:1ve often. pe rhaps. dwelt 0 11 those other 
words. which natl\rally stand Ol1 t as a ,or
rrction. namrl y "Trust," "DeliJ!ht." "Com
mit." "Rest," "Wait patiently." nllt it i~ 
the words whirh comc after the111 which 
s11pniv the healillg' power. the force nceded 
to throw off the laceration. 

"Trnst il1 tht Lord." 
"Dc1i~ht thyself in tire Lord." 
"Commit thy way IlIItO lire Lord." 
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for Fretting 

"Trust also ill /lil11." 
"J{e~t 11/ lite Lord," 
"Wait pal1cmly lor llim." 

Our deliverance cOllies 110t in fighting: 
the fretting, but in looking ofT to the One 
who is really there- as pre~ent with us as 
if we could sec Him-and. as we look to 
Him, J Ie s.wes us from Ollrselves. Our tired 
hearts. "rest in tire Lord," and we know 
that all is well. 

The Return of the Bridegroom 
It is of the utmost importance, in the 

study of Scripture, to distingui!>h betlYeen 
God's moral gO\'t'I'Tll1lcnt of the world, ami 
the spedflc hope of the Chllrch. 

The entire body of Old Testament pro
phecy, and much of the Aew, treat<; of the 
former, and, in so doing: presents a sub
ject of commanding interest to every Chris
tian. It is intere<,ting to know what GO(I 
is doing. and will do. with all the nations of 
the earth-interesting to rcad God'!'. thoughts 
ahout Tyre. Baby ton. ;\,ine\·eh. and Jeru
salem; about Egypt, Assyria, and the land 
of Israel. The entire range of Old Testa
ment prophecy demands the prayerful at
tention of every true believer. 

But. let it be remembered, we do 110t find 
there the hope of the Church. It is not 
that the Church cannot find there a r ich 
harvest of divine moral principles, which 
she may most happily and profitably usc. 
She undoubtedly can. 

A large portion of the Old Testament 
prophecies has been applied I)y some tcach
ers to the Church. This application has 
involved the whole sllbject in such mist 
and confusion, that simple mind<; arc <;cared 
away from the study. And in neglecting 
the studv of prop!Jt'(:Y, lhey have al;;o neg" 
lected that which is quite distinct from 
prophecy, properly so cal1ed-evell t he hope 
of the Church. This hope is not am' thing
which God is going to do with the nations of 
the earth. but that the Church is to meet 
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the Lord Jesus in the dOlUb of h('a\'(:n. to 
be fore\'er with Ililll and illrc\'er lik(: iJim. 

:\Iany may say. i It,l\-e 110 hcad for pro· 
phecy. Perhaps not. but han' you a hcarl 
for Christ ~ Sureh", if YOU 10\'(: Chri .. t vou 
will 10\'e His appearing, Iho\l~h }()\I lilay 
have no capacity fOf prophetic il1\'c~tigati()n. 
An affectionate wife ma)' not ha\'e a head 
10 enter imo her hu~band's alTair~. hut ~he 

has a heart for her husband's return. She 
mav not be able to umier!'o!and the imricacies 
of -his business, bllt she know!> his foot
step and recognizes his \'oice. The 11I0~1 

unlettered saint, if only he has affection for 
the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ, can 
entertain the most intense desire to sec 
Ili1ll, and this is the Church 's hope. 

The apostle could say to the The~salon
ians. "Ye turlled to God from idols, to ~erve 
the living and true God; and to 7I'llil for 
lIis 5011 from heaven." I Thes!>. 1;9, 10. 
Ko\\', evidently, those Thessalonian saints 
could. at the moment of their eOtller<;ioll, 
ha\'e known little, if anything. of prophecy; 
and yet they were. at that very moment. put 
into the full possession and power of the 
specific hope of the Church-even the com" 
ing of the Son. 

Thus it is throughout the entire Xew 
Testament. There, no doubt. we have 
prophecy-there, too, we have God's mora~ 
government; but, at the same time, number
less passages might be given in proof of 
the fact , that the common hope of Chris
tians in apostolic times-the simple, un
impeded, and unencumbered hope- -was. 
TilE RETURX OF TilE DI<lDE
GROO.\l. .\Iay the 110ly Ghost re\,i\'e 
"that blessed hope" in the Church; may lie 
gather in the number of the elect. and "make 
ready a people prepared for the Lord."
C. H. M. 

Always A bounding 
Dr. T. C. H orton entered an elevator one 

day and called for th e fl oor at which he 
wished to stop. Always ready to sec an 
opportunity fo r rehearsing what God has 
done for a world of lost sinllers. he tllT11ed to 
the elevator boy aud asked. "Are yOIl hound 
for hea\'en or hell?" "1- 1 dou't know." 
the startled young man replied. 'VheT1 the 
desired floor was reached the door \\-as 
opened. but Dr. Horlon made no 1110\'e to 
go. The de\'ator boy waited a moment. 
thell said to him, "'Vhy dOll't you go? 
The door is open." "So is the door of 
Heaven." answerC{\ Dr. ] lonon, walking Ollt 
and lea\'ing the young Illan to make the very 
ob\'iolls application. 

Christ's Loving Counsel 
The love of Christ is expressed ill all Ilis 

commands as well as in I-I is rrollli<,e~ and 
invi ta tions. There is nothing that retanls 
the progress of Christians so milch as their 
unwillingness to accept this tr\1th. E.very 
great blessing is borne by two cherllhilll
a promise and a command. John 15 :9, 10. 
-George Bowell . 

'Ve never know when Christ may stand 
hefore liS in the form of some net'{lv one . 
We shonld be carcfn l how we trcat the 
Im\'liest, lest some day we deny a cup of 
cold water to the blessed ChriSI.-J. R. 
Miller. 

, 
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Spiritual Guidance 
ErlleJt S, WiliiamJ 

FE\V things are of greater nllportance 
than guioance, and almost all the peo
p)e of God are eager to leam how they 

may !)c guicled by the Spirit of Goo, 

To hegin with he \\110 would I>e "led by 
the Spirit of God" must examine him:.di 
It's! he tJe led oi his o,,"n spirit. One oi 
the warnings of the proph('t Ezekiel was, 
"\\'ac unto the foolish prophets, that folio\\' 
their owu spirit, and have seen nothing." 

i\b.ny years ago a brother, who had been 
sased only a short while. beCOll11e lllllch 
trouhled over the Scripillre "As many as 
are ll'd h.v the Spirit of God, they are the 
SOliS of God." J Ie felt certain of his sal
vation. 1>\11 thought that spiritual guidance 
rC<I\lired hearing some spiritual \'oice to 
d irect in almost every move. Xot having 
sll('h, he r[llt:stioned concerning his spiritual 
sl,lIe, ] Ie was greatly helped by finding the 
in tcrprctation of that Scripture ill John 
\Vesley 's collllllentary o f the New Testa
ment wl1('re Mr. \Vesley said, "L('(I into all 
holy tempers and d isposi tions." Upon ex
amining' his heart he found thaI he 1ms ]'('ing
guided into SIICh a life of holille~s. To be 
thus g'uidt'd is better by far Ihan to be 
gnic1('d by impulses concerning' what a 
perSOll is to do next. 

Thc primary field of inward divinc g-uid
ance i:-; in the interest of the g'ood of the 
SOltl. The Spirit guides to hOlle:>.t,v, tmlh
fulness, manifestations of love, faith, huli
nes" and peace. \\'h en :lny of the~e are 
marred or intruded upon hv their op
p()~i l es, the soul should detect that tllcrc are 
i!llpl1l~es at work which need \0 hc s11b
ject('d to the Spi rit of God. They !lIay spring 
up from nature, or from the Mh'ersa ry, 

\\'h('11 the s01l1 is in p roper poise, peace
fully ahiding' in the allributes of Christian 
character, g'uidance serves also in cOllncctioll 
with t\latters \\llich concern Ollr pre<;cnt Ilfc. 
A m;m may contcmplatc huying a home, If 
he is IIrgcd to cxcited haste, o r finds im
puls('s of pri(le or vanity, or a g'recd to secmc 
thc saille les\ another ~t{'p in before him, 
it \\'onld be well to lake the matter \0 
God, to search the heart and wait I1nti l the 
spirit is calmed and proper consideration 
can be g;\'('n to all points concerning' the 
mattcr. God works in an atlllosphere of 
calm. nOt of eX('ilelllcnt, Guillanre from 
God permits the mimi to wo rk fJl1iet ly and 
cahill}:; "They that l>elieve-shall not make 
ha ~te, 

Thc ;'Ihn\'c is tr11e in evc ry nwtter th;'lt re
qllires dcei ~ ion, The impress ion to (10 inrli
c;'ltes the way one should lakc. Time is then 
givcn to \\'eig-h :'IIld to carefullv pl;111, One 
nlan rereivcs an impression that hc is 10 

Immrh Ou t into something tl' at i1\\'olves the 
slW"llding o f money. He feel s he 11m<; t act 
", il ho11t dl'l;'lY. He makes a l)llInge anrl fll111s 
him<;e]f involved in ohligation<; wh kh he is 
unable to meet. It is prohahle that he 
h;'ls followed an impul se from his own 
natural self. Anorllef faces. a similar situ
ation, He is impressed to take a ccrtain 

step. lIe then prayerfully considers wh('ther 
hc will be able to meet the oliligations re
quired, and what arc the I'rospt.'Ct~ of SIIC

ce~s of hi~ enterprise. If whcn he has g:in'n 
carciul con .. i(ler3l1011 to all points ill the 
case Ihat he can "ce, he Mill feels impre~:>.ecl 
10 lake the "tep. and his heart is at pC:Ke and 
calm, it is 1ll1H.:h 1IIorc prohahle that he has 
I><'en guided hy thc Spirit of God th:lIl was 
the other man who had nOI gi\'el1 proper COIl
sideration. Thi~ i~ in keeping- willi the 
scripture, "For which of you intemlill):!, 
to huild a tower. 5illeth not dO\nl first and 
cOI1l1!eth the cos\, whether he ha\'e <ild
ficiellt to finish it') Lest haply. after he 
h:1\h bid the foundation, and i" not alile to 
finish it. all that behold it begin to mock 
him." 

Satan (Icli~ht" in getting the people of 
God to hurrv, God sa}'~. "Be still and know 
that r ;'1111 God." 

To be guidcd by the Spirit requires first 
of all ea1'l1e~t alld 1I1lsdiish de!')ilC, God 
is ';a rewarde r of thelll that dilig-eutly seek 
lIim." People \\ho too frecly talk of their 
guidance, as if It were an everyday 1I1:lIter 
with th<:111, are more likely l>cing guidt"d by 
their own desin:s than b\' the ~i'if1t of 
God, '\1"0, it is (,""Cllti;'l1 that on(' rnntililic 
to live in an altitude of earnest desire if 
one is to CUll!lllllt" to h<: led by till' ~)11nt 
of God. Some hegin their Christian life 
with great e<lr11<:slne:'>5. ;\s Imlc giles on 
their e:lrlle~tness (I('c reas('''. \\'itll dl'rr('a"ed 
('arne;,tlle~s tll('re comes dccreased conscious
nes~ of guidance from God. 

Olle of Ihe 1I10re difficnlt points related \0 
guidance is, "Cessation from sclf and frOIll 
its turbulent and deceitful cleIllCllts," P<:r
snll;'l1 int('1'<'sts 111U:>.t nOI be pu:>.hed to the 
forc. \\'hrn the mother of James and 
John <Iesired that her ~ons he g'ramed a 
plare, olle at the ri~ht hand and the other 
on the left, in the kingdonl, Jesus did not 
s;ltis fv he r desire herause it W;l ~ entirdy 
selfi<;h. \Vhcll the man camc to Jesus say 
ing-, "~I:t~tcr, sp(';'Ik to my hrother th;'l ! 11(' 
divide the inheritance wi th me," -'e~lI~ t11rtl ed 
to him wit h rchuke, The Spirit will not 
j:!'l1i(lc 11'; for the g-ratific;'Ition of self. Tn
stcad Hc le;'lds in the way of God , to the 
rr!1rifixinl1 of s('1f The 11I il1 £1 11I11 <; t he 
Jihrratrrl frolll ,,('H;~h interf'''t'' Ih;lt it may 
be frce to think without selfJ~h dcsires. 

n(' r:lr('fnl :lIHlut f()llo\Vin~ gnidanre 
whir h I(';lr!" to doing- l1nrea~on;lhle ;'Ind rlh~l1f(1 
t hill~s. \Vh;l! llI1\\'i"e Ihill C:s h;'l\'e heen (Ionc 
hv sin ce re people who, nrompt('d hv cmotion-
011 imO\1 10 e<;, h~\'c, withont j!iving- prooer 
thnuc:ht. done thi n("<; "hirh h;l\'e nncra'f" 1 
:I~i""t the r:'1I'<: (, of Chri'>!. Tn their 'e;l\ 
they have lent themsel\'cs to imp\ll ~('~ \\'hich 
h;l"" nri~i" ... t"r1 f'iJi""r in ,1wir ('rnotinll~ or 
in 5:1\<1n. The g-QO(l ne~s o f G<xl. Ih;'ll knows 
the sinreritv of the h("rt. h"e; led manv ~l1ch 
Ollt frnm lhi<; imrwl"ivc living into a place 
of ~ t (':vl v li ving- in God. 

And thi e; r('mi ... d ~ liS that we ;'Ire more 
largely led of God 11nconsciously to liS 
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Ihan by impres~lOns and impulses, lIe who 
loves Cod \\ illt all hi .. heart sho11ll! believe 
th~1 he IS cOlbtanlly led oi Lod. lie 'Should 
bdle\e Ih.1t "the step .. oi a good man are 
ordered of the Lord." Iia!'. not Goo said, 
"In all thy \\ays ack1lowledge Hlln. and 
lIe Jhall direct thy palhs" 1 lie who seeks 
guidance from God 1llU~t "walk by faith" 
and "walk III faith." ,,\11 tbe honest seeker 
rifler the \\111 of God nCt'd~ is to \I'alth that 
his choice~ are free fronl ~clf ·intcre:>.t, seek
ing tile will of God as his highest deSIre. 

Test all il1lJlressioll~ by the \\'ord oi God. 
God, who gan= tile Scnplurcs, will nOI guide 
a person to do somethlllg' that IS contra
dictory 10 the Bible, \\'hell we hear lX'O
pIe say "But God told 111t.· 10," as to ~oll1e
Ihlll!;: Ihat IS 111 nolati()l1 oi thc Scrqlturcs 
we lIlay I>e sllre such fX'r~ons are Illis
dirL'Ctcd .. \ho (jlld lI,u;LlI\ \\orl.:s 111 har
mony with the laws of the ·mind. and one o f 
the facultlt'o; of the 1111110 IS jwlJ!l1wnt. The 
1II11ld is led 10 (Il-ep SOI\'ll1n sear(hl1lgs. The 
sOlll pall~e~, r('lkets, inqllires, and "tll(ll(,s 
tht! \\'ord, then watche:>. the pro\,ldenCt'~ o f 
Goo, Impressions to he q11c~tionCiI are those 
\\ hich arc hasty and \'iokllt. Such ~i\'e no 
consi<leration to obslacles and how 10 !IIeet 
Ihc1ll, 10 pro\'i<ienccs \Ihith open thc \\:1)'. 

They prOmpt the p(:r~on i1l1pres~cd to rush 
blindly. \\'rong IIlIpre~~ioIiS kad to dls;'Il>
poilltlllent whil'h is lil.:t'ly to "ho\l' Itself in 
fre t fillnes~ ;'lilt! in lIthuhlllissi\'e dls";'Itis
faction, and when re~lIhs are (htTerent from 
what they cxpect, tht.'re is Ilisn>ntl'nt. Stich 
JX'Ople arc "always in tnmh1c," so1llcti1lll's 
with the church, ~(11ll<:tI1lleS with the IllIlIlS

ter. sonlt'ti1l1t'S with one thing, ~onll'tjll1es 
with another. 

In do~ing thi~ art ide \\t' ql1l1te {rom the 
writing- of Dr, Upham. ~1'lritl1ahty "h<1S 
mm:h 10 kar fWlllllot ;ll'(III:1ldy di~tlllJ.:"t!lsh
ing natural and :-;at;Ulic illll'lIlws fr011l tnle 
movlllg'S of the 1IIIIy :-i1'111I IIJMH1 the htart, 
~Iany, \\ho ran well for a WIIC, hut who af
terwanls yi<:Jd<:d tht'llI~l'h('~ to 1l11]l11Is1\'c 
iIlHII('nn:~ whidl wt're \101 from the Spirit 
of God, 113\'c wam!l-n'd 11110 per] kwd and 
divergent paths, to tIll' II\jury of the C;tlhC 
of holin('~s ;'lnd of tlwir 0\\'11 souls. .\nd 
we would remark Ittre, that tlte most in
tl'resting' and ";'Itlsfattory iJ[lI~tratiom o f 
holy living which haY{' r01l1e und<:r our notice 
are the cases of persons who endea\'or 
constantly to put tht'III'>e!v('s 11nder the di
rec tIOn of a S<lnctirled intellect; who a rc 
willing' to do atH'thin~ and e\'(,rything fo r 
thc glor y of God; 1)111 who flocl that Ih<:y 
need and 111U~t have wis(lo1l1, Thee;e per 
sons can t('stir\' that they are g11ided hy 
the Holy Spirit; hu t they can Icstify also 
that the Hol y Spirit (Ioes nOI re(luire thel11 
to do anythin~ whieh an cnl iJ.!htened and 
s..'1 llctified intellect does not appreciate a nd 
ap]lrovc. H encc their ('our~e is Illarked by 
consistency and s0I1 11d discret ion, They are 
nOt different men at different limes, 011 wh011l 
110 dependence can bc p];l{'cd, They ;'Ire 
always at their post; <:upporters o f the min
istry; pillars in thc chllrch ; patient under 
opposition amI rclmke; faithftll in warning 
si nners: cOlln~clors ill tilllc of difficulty; 
mighty in thc Scr iptures; burning and shin
ing light s in the worl(l, h is such per<;()llS 
that truly su~tain and honor the hles~ed 
doctrine of holiness; pre<;enting before the 
world thc mighty ;'Irg-1Hnent of consistent 
holy living. which unbelievers canllot con
fute," 
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Carrying on at Kunming 
IItrJ.;arJ C. Osgood, Missionary to ChUla 

F
OR a score or more years there has 
beell standlllg just IIlside the East Gate 
of KUllming a Pentecostal lighthouse 

{or all the thousands who pass by its doors. 
During the time when Kunllling has been 
suffering at the hands o{ China's enemies, 
it ha~ passed through some very stormy 
experiences. 

Mrs. VanA", the llible woman, through all 
the terrors of oombings, has remained stead* 
fastly at her post. I remember her com* 
ing to sec me one morning. I said to her, 
"Sister Yang, yOll arc getting thin." "Why, 
yes," she said, "Pastor, I am thin. I have 
run myself thin. Who is there in Kunming 
who has not rUIl himself thin? Why, Pas* 
tor. you arc thin yourself! T am glad to be 
thin, even if I have not all T need 10 eat. 
1 am thankful I am alive, and am ahle to 
continue the work for God at East Gate. I 
feel some of us are put in difficult places 
for difficult times; and if the Lord has given 
me grace on this line I can only thank Him 
and rejoice in the privilege of carrying 
on." 

I suggested to Mrs. Yan~ that 1 might 
be ahle to as~ i ~t her at East Gatt·, and she 
was delighted for any help that T might have 
time to render. Going by one day, I stopped 
in . It was after a oombing and I iluluired 
how the place had fared. Poor ~Ir!i. Yang 
took me around to see the remains o f what 
was once a beautiful chapel. The windows 
were broken, tiles bad fallen, doors were 
off their hinges, rocks and debris were every
where. T said, "Do you think we can do any
thing about it ?" She said. "Ye!;, we arc go* 
illg to try. Different members of Ihe church 
have offered to gi,'c some. \Ve arc going 
to see what can be done." I said, "I can 
give something too. " 

So we put all the gifts together and all 
the Christians joined in loyally, and in aoout 
a month the place was put in repair so that 
in the big main chapel at least they were 
able to ha ve a very happy Christmas to* 
gel her. The house in the rear had not yet 
been completely rebuilt. But finally, when 
it had been cornplete(1 and they were all re* 
joicing that they could send the last carpen
ter and the last mud-mason home, they were 
ahle to sleep in it just one nig-ht. The next 
day Ihe Japanese bombers came again and 
when we went by that nig-ht we found the 
place in worse shape than it had ever been. 

Mrs. Yang looked up sadly into my face 
and said, "Well , Pastor Osgood, there was 
some possibi lity of repairing it be fore, bllt 
I do not see any possibility of repairing it 
this time. " Not that a bomb had actually 
dropped on the chapel itself, but bombs had 
dropped so ncar to the right and to the 
left, in front and behind , that this great high 
structu re was shaken beyond rep.1i r. 

H owever, there had always been the 
little side chapel that they had u~ed for 
Sunday School and prayer meeting-so and 
we went arOlmd to look at this. 1 said , "M rs. 
Yang, this docs not look too bad. r ne* 
lieve 100 yuan or so would put this in shape." 
" Yes," she said, "it would." " WelL" I said, 

"you go ahead and repair it and I am sure 
we can find the money to do it with." 

So it was a real joy one day to go over 
and sec the little place all back in fine 
shape again, walls newly yellow*washed. \Ve 
went il1l0 the big old chapel and look down 
from those battered walls the fine old 
wooden mottoes that had hung there 
for so many years and removed them 
to the chapel at the side. We brought 
over fresh Bible pictures to hang on the 
walls, and ~Irs. Yang herself on hands and 
knees did the final scruobing of the Ooor 
and rearranged the benches. Everything was 
ready for the call to worship. 

~Iy last memories, before leaving for 
America, arc connected with this precious 
little side chapel 011 East Gate Street $UI1* 
day mornings when there. were no air raid 
alarms. the faithful Christians from all the 
East Gate section gather for worship. They 
often fill the little huilding which com for· 
tably seats 60 or 70, and it is good to hear 
thell1 lift their voices in praise to God. The 
work is practically self*lllaintailling at 
present. Their offerings arc good and their 
interest is fine. Mrs. Yang and several of 
the brethren are the preachers and it is a 
thriving and growing work. 

It was often Illy pleasure to assist in speak
ing on Sunday mornings whell they were 
anxious for deeper things from the Lord: 
but in the evangelistic meetings at night the 
Chinese brothers Ihems('lv('s were only too 
happy to take hold and give the message, 
providing we coul d get the people ill to 
listen. T said to them. "I will goo Ollt and in* 
vite the people to corne in," "Oh." they said, 
"it is a difficult task because the front 
entrance wav is now dark. and one has to 
lig-ht the little side chapel with nltlstard*seed 
oil lamps, and they will be afraid to cmne in 
here, those strangers who ha'·e nevcr been 
in here hefore." T said. " We will pray and 
ask the Lord, and then we will sec what we 
can do." 

Every night almost countless throngs of 
people pass the East Gate chapel. The city 
has been bombed and rebomhed until hOlls, 
ing facilitie~ arc at a premiulll. On the 
other ham!. the city is flll1 o f refugees from 
E.1.st alina, South Olina. and the la"t in* 
floods have been compo~d of Ch inese 
refug-ees who were formerlv doing bn~iness 
in nurma. J ust before Ihe nunna roacl was 
broken. a great crowd flooded in from there. 
So that th('se people, having very uncom* 
{ortable quarters in which to live, find it 
much more enjoyahle to roam the: streets 
at night. They are looking in at tIle shop 
windows to see the things they might de
sire. but for the mo~t part the~(' thing-s are 
so expen"ive that they cannot afford to buy 
them. So it is just sllch a crowcl of peo* 
pie who "form hack ancl forth before the 
doors of East Gate chapel. 

T took mv station II1"t before the big- doors 
and beVtn to call. "If yOll have time:. wO\11d 
VOI1 mimi rom ing in to hear lIS preach abol1t 
the Lord Jesus. W e have just begun the 
meeting, singing is going 0 11 now. No charge 
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for seats. Glad to have you come. Come in 
and stay as long as you can. Go when you 
have to; but it will be well worth your while. 
If you ha\'e time, come ill. " And ,,0 on 
and on. 

They seemed quite amazed to see a. white 
face with a high nose standing there and 
calling to them in their own tongue to come 
in and listen to the gospel message. 1 n about 
ten minutes I have been able generally to 
persuade sufficient numbers to crowd out 
our little side chapel with eager listeners 
to the gospel message. Generally they remain 
through the service very well indeed. and 
mally are the hungry hearts who have found 
an answer 10 their longings in that little 
chapel. 

Mrs. Yang is faithful at her post. the 
crowd i~ still swarming by, and the message 
is still going forth in power for all who 
will stop to listen. This is how the Pcnte* 
COstal work is bcing carried on in Kt1111ning 
today. 

The Compassion of the Lord 
Jesus 

(Continued From Page One) 
ful temple reduced to ruins, and tlte people 
slain or carried away into captivity, that Jerc* 
tIliab said, "Though He cause grief, yet will 
He have compassion according to the mu1ti* 
tude of His mercies. For I Ie doth not af* 
fliet willingly nor g-rieve the children of 
mell." Lam. 3 :32, 33. And again he said, 
"It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not 
consumed, because His compassions fail 
not. They are new evcry morning: great 
is Thy faithfulness." Lam. 3 :22. 23. And 
James wrote, "Ye have heard of the patience 
of Job, and have seen the end of the Lord; 
that the Lord is very piti ful, and of tender 
mercy." James 5:11. 

1I0w lIIany people judge God harshly 
instead of waiting to sec what James calls 
"the end"! The hand of the Lord is upon 
every situation in the world , and all is go* 
illg to come OUI right in "the end." So, be* 
[ieving that God is good, and that He is 
working out His purposes in His own way, 
-and His way of course is the best way
we should "meekly wait and murmllr not." 
This is real faith. To heliel"c when we 
can sec is not faith. T hat is sight . But 
to believe when we cannot see, and to he* 
lieve for no other reason than that God 
has spoken, and we arc assllred that Hi s 
word cannot fail,- to believe for this 
reason even though in the natural all the 
odds may seem to be against us-tbis, tltis 
is faith . 

J esus, seeing the multitudes, "was moved 
with compassion on them, because tlleY 
faillted." The word rendered "fainted" here 
has been va riously translated. It is rendered 
"harassed" by Moffatt, "bewildered" by 
Goodspeed, " torn" by Hotherhalll , "troubled" 
by the translators of the New Testament in 
Basic English, and Dean Alford has stlg* 
gested the word "plagued." 1n the Revised 
Version it is rendered "distressed." YOtl 
can very readily see why ou r translators 
rendered it "fainted." I f one is harassed, 
bewildered, torn, t roubled, plagued, dis* 
tressed, one is ,·ery likely to faint. Tt ap* 
pears that, not only the condition the people 
were in, but what led to that condition, 
is set forth in the word made use of by the 
inspired writer. Their condition excited 
the commiseration of the Master. 
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They "were scattered ahroad, as ;;heep 
having no sheplicnl." It j~ when the ;.he('p 
arc scaltc:r("d that the wolvc~ are the mo:.t 
likely to pr'L)" UpOIL thulL. It i~ ~aid that 
wolves rarely attack the sheep whell they 
are close tog-ewer. They prowl around the 
out~kirb of the flock and wait for one 
sheep to he sep"lratt"d from the others, and 
then they attack that ~heep. llow im
portant it is that God's people sta\' close 
together. They should stay together. stand 
together, start together, stick together, and 
step together. True shepherd:. are needed 
that the sheep Illay not wander or become 
scattered. 

There were plenty of religious teachers 
when our Lord was here in the flesh. Tile rI.' 
were synag-ogues in which to worship, and 
there was the temple in Jerusalem that 
every devout J ew often \'isited; there were 
scribes and doctors of the law; there were 
numerous rabbis, but shepherds there were 
none. And what a dea rth of shepherds 
there is today! I n every land under the 
stars there are religious teachers, but alas, 
how few of them follow the leadership 
of the great Shepherd of the sheep. Even 
in those countries that are professedly 
Christian many who pose as shepherds 
feed themselves rather than the flock. The 
sheep arc fleeced rather than fed, and their 
condilion moves the heart of the Master 
with pity, for let us not forget that "Je
sus Christ is the s..1JllC yesterday, and to 
day and for ever." 

!\lark what Jesus said to the disciples, 
"The harvest truly is plent cous, but the 
laborers arc few." On another occasion 
when the disciples besought the l\ laster to 
cat lie told them that li e had food to cat 
that they knew not of. They said, "} lath 
any llLan broughl Him ought to eat ?" H e 
said, " My Illeat is to do the will of Him that 
sent lIle, and to fillish His work." And then 
He added, "Say not ye, The re arc yet four 
months and then cometh harvest ? behold, 
I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and 
look on the fields; for thev arc white al
ready to harvest. And he that reapeth re
ceiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life 
eternal: that both he that soweth and he 
thal reapeth lIlay rejoice togcthcr. " 

The harvest was great then, and there 
was a dcarth of laborers. I low much 
greater is the harvest today! Ncarly two 
thousand years have come and gone; there 
was never a time when the population of 
the earth was as great as it is today. And 
whcn we look over the heathen sections 
of the world, and over our own land. and 
see how few real laborers there are, we 
are impressed with the thought that undoubt
edly the heart of the Master is being moved 
now as it was moved then, and that He is 
saying in our day what He said when He 
was here upon ea rth , "The han-est trllly 
is plent eous. but the laborers are few." 

And He is exhorting us as li e exhortcd 
His disciples to pray "the Lord of the 
harvest, that lie will send forth laborers in
to Hi s harvest." Someone has said that 
the people in our churches are divided into 
four classes : workers, lurkers, shi rkers, and 
jerkers; and that the workers are in the 
minority. It would seem that this is true. 
But how important that we labor! There are 
different ways of laboring. Prayer is labor. 
It is not easy to pray. Joseph Parkcr once 
s..'lid that "prayer drinks the blood." It may 
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be casy to say words, but just sapng words 
is not praying. 

PraYlllg is warfare. .\!ld if you would 
kno\\' whether warfare is lal"'r or not, ask 
our boys who arc fighting o\"er~eas. \Ve 
need men and women today who will labor 
in prayer, men like Epaphrns, ccncerll1ng 
whom Paul wrote, "Epaphras, who is one 
oi you, a sen'am of Christ, saluleth yuu, 
always labori"g fervently for you in pra) 
en" that ye may stand ~rfect and complete 
in all the wi1l of God. " Col. 4: 12. And those 
who preach the \\'ord, whether pnvately as 
personal WOrker,.;. or publicly as ministers 
in the plLlpit. are laborer:;. Paul wrote, "Let 
the elders that rule \\"e1l he counted worthv 
of double honor, especially they who labo'r 
in the word and doctrine." I TUll. 5.17. 
And it would secm that laborcrs arc dividcd 
into at least twO classes: tho~{' who labor 
and those who labor much "~allLte Try
phena and Trypho~a. who labor in the [.or<l. 
Salute the beloved Persis, which iabared 
milch in the Lord." Hom, 16:12. 

During the \\'orld War a qllarter of a 
century ago a lILan who was rcnderlllg serv
ice III France went out one evening on a 
very important mission. He was told to 
go to a fork in the road, and then turn to 
the left. He nHbt not turn to the right; 
ii he did so it would lead him right into 
the German lines. He went to that fork in 
the road, and there he saw a CL oJ~s, and 
on it was a bronze figure of the Christ of 
Cal\'ary, tears in Ilis cyes and OIL ll is 
cheeks, a crown of thorns upon Il is brow, 
and nails through IIis hands and feet, and 
underneath the bronze figure these words, 
"Traveler, hast tholl evcr sCt!n grief so 
great as :\Iine?" \V hat the man saw made 
a profound imprcssion IIpon him. lIe 
thought of the sufferings of "f rance, of the 
sufferings of the other COlllllries that had 
been overrun by the invader, and of the sl1f
fcrings that were being endured by multi
tudes in Germany as wcll, and his own heart 
was greatly moved. 011, tlmt we had the 
compassion of the Master, and that the grie f 
of the world that is I l is grief might be 
ours too! 

Think of the conditions that obtain in 
the world at the present time. Think o f 
Greece, and o f the starving multitudes thcre, 
There was plenty of food there, but the 
country was overrun and robbed, and now 
women and children,-yes, and men, too, 
-arc dying of starvation by the hundreds 
every day. Think of what has becn endured, 
and is being endured. in thc occupied coun
tries e\·crywhere. Think of the suffering 
in China, where we are told literal1y mil
lions in normal times go to bed hungry 
every night. How mucll greater is the suf
fering now! Think, too. of the people o f 
Germany and Italy and Japan. Do we 
say in our hearts that thcy arc getting what 
they deserve? Let us be care ful. Deforc we 
thus speak with our lips, or in our hcarts, 
let us read careful1y the twenty-fifth chap
ter of Ezckiel. VIc arc Christians, and 
we must have tbat mind in LIS that was also 
in Him. 

Of course we want the United Nations 
to win the war, and we arc willing to do all 
in our power to help them win it. \Ve be
lieve the war lords of Germany and Italy 
and Japan deserve punishment. and we be
lieve that God will see that they get their 
just deserts. Dut we should not overlook 
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the fact that there are multitudes in these 
countries who are not 111 sympathy with 
the war lords, mul\lludes that are not at 
all to blame for what is taking place, but 
who, al the same tUlle, are :mfTering. And 
some of them are sufft.'ring more right 
now than are those who are at fault. God 
has many dear s..'lints in thcS( o;ulTering 
lands. and the Lord pitics th('"lll. (;od is no 
respecter of persons, lie love~ a Gennan 
as Illuch as He 10"es an .\nwncan. And 
we must 10\'e all thc people He 1000e~, if 
we are Christians. 

Our Lord, throll~h thc conditiuns that 
obtain in the world at the present timc, io; 
g-iving u<; opportunity to demonstratc that 
we are indeed partakers of the divine nature. 

Prayer is nee<led as perh.1ps ne\'er be
fore. .\nd God i~ expecting that we shall 
manifcs.t the spirit of thc ~1:l.st('r, and so 
vie1d ollf~ehes to Him that I Ie, who ha(l 
compassion upon the multitudes whcn 11 (' 
was here in the fleo;h, can manif~st through 
115 that !'ame comp..1s,.;ion upon the multi
tudes today. While we pray fo r the ultimate 
sue<:ess of the cause of the :\lIied Nations, 
and while we rememh('r all our soldit'rs and 
till' men of our nav\" in onr prayero;, let 
liS not forget the suffering- millions of the 
occupied cOlLntrie~. and the so-ealled enemy 
nations. remembering that many al1lon~ them 
arc our Own brothers and sistt'rs in the 
Lord. Their condition excites the com
Illi~eralion of the Lord Jesuo;, and 1(" art 
!lis discif'/n. 

Giving 
A new standard of giving wili he adopted 

by the Church whenever the Spirit once 
more pervades it with II is living pnwer. 
Greed is to-day dominant even among dis· 
ciples. It is changiug some o f them intO coin, 
so that they have a met allic ring' and will 
drop into the coffin with a chink. The minis
try of money is not ILnderstood or ap
preciated; 111('n are purse-proud hecauo;e they 
have no sense of stewardship: they think 
of their gains as their own, and ~i\'ing as 
an act of merit; and so hecomc arrogant 
and sometimes dcfiant in their avarice. 1 low 
quickly when God's Spirit possess('_~ 11'1 do 
we see that noth ing is OlLr OWII , and e\'('n we 
ourselves arc slaves p.1icl for in hloo<1 and 
made free at a great price; and so W(', and 
an we have, belong 10 the Redecmer, 

There is anothcr and more awful side 
to this mailer. Ananias and Sapphira dic-d 
for the sin of sacrilege in tr ifling with their 
stewardship. Achan was g-ui lty of a similar 
sin and suffered a likc judicial death. Some
thing devoted to the Lord and I lis by rig-ht 
was kept back for selfi sh ends. That wa!" 
all! nut at these two tllrn ing poi nt s il\ sac red 
history there stands two C..'lirns o f hlack 
stones-mute warnings that just there is the 
point of peril, where the step, the slip. may 
prove fatal. Whell God ill any way cal1s for 
our gifts, at our peril we wi thhold; no 
sudden dcath-blow may fall , bllt a subtle 
putrefaction or silent petrification attack'l 
character and leaves spiritual life to awful 
decay and deadness. The H olv Spirit's ad~ 
mini stration in the OltLrch will make both 
giving and going easy.-A. T . Pierson. 

God gives us one tongue but two ears, 
that we may hear just twice as much as we 
speak. 
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.1nto. tlte cIIa/w.ed-l t1).ietJ 0.1 
/Vo.'I,th .1ndia. 

Ed .. a Wa.enl<n"cht with 194Z rraduatinr 
cia .. at H ardoi 

Twelve young ladies graduated from our 
North India Women's BilJle !jthool this ycar 
- th e largest d~,s thus far. ''Commencement 
cll;l'rcibe~ \\I;-r(' hdd th e la~t day of Apri l," writu 
Edn;1 \ \';lgenknecht, "and as [ watched the 
graduates march UI) to the Il[atfl'rm in theIr 
whIte l.lree~ , to the t unc of 'Onward Chris tia n 
St1hhcr,,' my heart \\;u filled with prahe to 
the- I.l>rd. My Ihou,l:"hts \Hnt back to the tune 
these ~tudents came to U5--S0me jUq out o f 
tIlt' darkness n f heathtni"~m, some frolll other 
Illi,~ion~_ There were those in th e group II ho 
had not r~cei"e(1 a dcfllli\e experience of sal_ 
v;uinn until after th<'y came to U~, and nine 
lH're haptized in the 1I0ly Spiril while al school 
Durinu the years God h:l5 hl'en \\'orkiu,l:" in 
their hearts and they ha\'e gro .... n in g ra ce. 
, here were tUling~ and triah. temJHaliolls to 
turll hack when 5tudie~ wcrl' difficult, but the 
Lord ha s kept them all. I'rai~e I lis name I 

Th",. Le.rned to Tr.u t God 
"\\'hen we think of the material with which 

I'Ve have 10 work- lhI"N: of them convert~ (tll"O 
fro m Hinduilm and one frOUl Mohammed"nism) 
t,"ho cou ld only read and write. and th aI 110t 
foo well : and of the othrn o nly thre:e who had 
read a s hiRh as the shth "raIle-we marvel 
{h~t Ihey have been able to compll' tc the course. 
lo lany have heen the tears shcd o\"(~r difficult 
Ie n ons. but they learned to trust God for help 
daily and l1e has answered prayer. Today they 
a re root I'd and grounded in the \Vord and we 
trllSt will rtnlain true to l1im. bl'eoming soul 
.... innen for Christ in Ihis dar1c land of India. 
There i5 no hright fulure ~waiting thein, 
esnecially u the war clouds rlraw nl'arer this 
land; hut the]" ha.e a I:rClllt God who will not 
fail. Our hope for Tndia !ies ill these train('d 
..... orkers 

A B_ .. ti(u! S .. ni .... 
"\Vhal a joy it ",as to have: the remodt1ed 

school huilding for our graduation cJtcrci~es 
this year; it is indeed a Itry lo"t!v pb(c_ 
The platform was hank('d with palms and ferns. 
and beautiful white lilies which bloom in ahun
dance on our compound at that time of year. 
Kathryn Vo~ler Vl'ry kind!y came to pIa" for 
us, a re-al addition to our prognm. The c1aH 
lonq-, 'Come into my haT\'e~t fil'ld today. the 
}'hster calb.' SUIIJZ in Hindll~tani. wa~ :1.11 in
spira tion to all. The mes~agu gh'ell by four 

of the graduales were also a source o f great 
blessing. 

"May the Lord bless each of Ihe hithful 
friends at home who not o n ly have gi"cn of 
their means to put thesc d('a r olles through 
training, but also have pray('d earnestly for 
them. \Ve wi,h you might have been present 
at th(' graduation-I was sure you would have 
been proud of your girls. But the day is com
ing when by I-lis grace we shall sec them clothed 
in the whi te robe~ of llis righteousness. 

"The following morning mo~t of th(' stu dcnts 
left by train-two o f the graduat('s returning 
to nen~al .... hen: th('y can witn('u for the 
Master in their o .... n tongu(' and amongst their 
o\\"n pl'ople; some back to Bihar. and the ~reat
er number to various parts of the United Pro
vince~, While \1(' shall mi~s them. it is a joy to 
sec t hese younF( workers beq-in t h('ir ministry, 
for we realirc t i1(' time is ~hort. Knowing not 
wha t thl' future hohh for u~ Ollt here, we long 
10 ~ee lahorer~ thrust out whilc there is still an 
opportunity." 

REACHINC INDIA'S WOMEN 
Kllthryn LonFe' 

For ~(lInt' tinH' hdore ka,illR" South Indi"
tt ha~ h('cll our happy pri,-il('j!r to conduct 
,peria! mectinl!s lor W0men and ('hi!'!ren. Since 
tho~e who camr to 11< were from Hindu homes 
and 1I"0uld not he a!l(lwed to allel1l1 a chun:h 
sl'rvice, we renll'd a hou~e. of (lne Inr~(' room 
\"erv much like a school room, and it was herr 
that th(' mCl'linRS Wl'r(' held. 

Thi5 hou'e wa~ I>pen I'v('ry dav in the w('c:':. 
from morning until night, so that the women 
and chihlren mi g- In come and go in their 
lei,ur l' time. Some came at Olle hour. otller. 
later. jll,t when it wa~ cOI1\"enil'l1t for them. A 
B ihl ~ woman ~tavl'd in t he hou<e continuousl~'. 
teach in s;:- thc wom("n to <ew. to spin thrcad. anti 
to read (the Rible and reli\!iOlls papers only 
bein\!" us('d). Then once a we('k we had a gospcl 
Sl'fV1cC for thl'11l . 

It was a ,"erv informal sef\'icl' . At the he
ginn ing 50m(' 01 th(' women wOllld read nil)le 
storie_ to liS. Tiley afe th rillcd to h(' ahle 10 

fl'ad a11l1 ~re ~o happy if th<'y finish the whole 
story without havinl:: to b(' corHcled lor 
mi.takes. Aftl'r a Iwmher h~d read, we wO\li<l 
sing and pray tOR" ether. Then ~ome wou!\1 
t('\1 u~ their burdens and lTouhle$, a~king- for 
special prayer. Othtr~ would g i\'(' teotimony of 
th!';r I'xpl'riences and the way God had under
taken for them. 

A S .... king Snul 
On(' day an old woman told us how ~ h(' han 

10nJ:!~d for rcal peace in her heart, and how she 
had made many lon!{ pilgrima!le~ and spcnl 
much mone), Roing from shrine to sln-ine in 
starch of thi s peace, only to rl'turn home dis
<lppointl'd. Finally. after many years she ha,1 
h('ard the real gospel slory and had found 
the peace and joy for which her hea rt ha'! 
longed so many yea rs. Prai~e the Lord! This 
old woman i. a real witness for God. 

Many of the women \\'ho attended the meet· 
ings had found Christ 3S their Saviour. Th('ro:: 
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W'I_ a hKht on their countellallces which made 
them 'land out from amOl1g the other womcn 
who werc still in darknc~~, 

D"t"rmined to Go All th" Way 
A young widow who callie: 10 the service! 

regularly h~d been wonderfully sa,-ed and w.n 
a real witness for Ihe Lord. ~ f al1y times 
sbe would go with the Bible woman to the 
\·illages for Ollen-air meetings. Laler she wan ted 
10 be baptizl'd. Real17ing t haI her r ebtive.~ 
wlio w('r(' all H indu, would be much opposed, 
but nevertheless detefmintd to g-o all th e w,'y 
with Ihe Lord, sh(' finally took the qep. \Vhe'l 
h('r people hea rd aholl l this they said she 
could no longer atttnd the scn<ices in the 
house. so they kept her al home, forbidding 
her to RO 10 any m('etillgs. Being a widow, 
with IWO children to ca re for, sll(' is dependent 
UPO I1 her peopl(' for SUI)port and ~o mus t be 
ob('llient to t hem. P ray that God will keep 
her t rue and faithful and th rough hef lif~ 
5a\'e the Hindu relatives. 

On one occasion anothl'r missionary came to 
Ollf meeting house to ~how lantcrn slides on 
thl' life of Christ. Th~ men al.o were invited 
10 this service. Hundreds came. packing th'! 
room and COllrtya rd, th ron,llin,~ in the doorw~y, 
and even Irying to s('c frOIll the O\ lt ~ide. The 
pictures w('re explained cardull\'. and I believe 
mari(' a deep impre."ion on all present. ~fo.t of 
Iho<e who came had nel'l'r I'ntered a church 
buildintl" in their li\"~~. and perhaps never will: 
but they would attend Ihese ,en-ices which 
were held in an ordinary hou~e. Pray fOf tllO~e 
who have heard the I-!mp("] in Ihi~ Wily. that Gnd 
will oprn their darkelll'd hearh. flooding dleir 
souls \\i(h t he joy ilnd peace which ll c alon<! 
can give. 

In respons .. 10 a number of r .. qu"sh. John 
Hall i . eonlinuin Fe' hi .... ric. of "rlides "'n,wer inR 
q Ul'A t;ons commo..!y ask .. d eonc"rninlr life ""II 
c,u toms in Mossi I"na, W ... t Afrie .. , w .. .. re he 
h ",s sp .. nt s .. v .. r",1 Y .... n in missionary worle. 

".\rc therl' lots of ~nake$ out thl'r('?" 

It i~ unfortunate that /l:rade ~chool childr('n 
11a\'1' h{'('n inoculated with il Iri (!"h t flll cnnCl'ptinn 
of .\frka: and so grownups still visualize Ihi, 

A Python 
(Iiseovered one curled 
where our little girlie 

coun try as one dense 
hingle, with wild a lii· 
11lal~ ready to poullce 
on th!'ir prey, o r snakes 
lying in wai l to COlI and 
s trike. The writer spl'n! 
e ight months in Africa 
bcfor(' he el'en sa w a 
s nake. In fact. he saw 
more snakes in Olle 
\VEEK in \Vest Te;o;as 
and :\ orth Dakola thall 
during- eight YEARS m 
·\frical 

Ne\·erthcless. 

'" 
t h (' r e 

~Ioss i ar(' snakes 
I.and. The pwere, a 
tiny gray-brown ser
pcnt, is very deadly. 
On(' morning a native 
about Ihe door fram(' 
had been playing some 
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minutrs bdorr. \\·e liftrd Ir h rt in thank. 
fulnru to ollr Father ..... hosr ~uardian ansrl 
watchr~ continually. 

Th .. S p itt inr CobrA 
i~ a\ 3ccuratr in its aim :l~ th('" ... [d I' ("[I "h 
sit about thr ~tovr in the count,,· 'r, TV 'I"T(' 

alld dH'W tohacco. On onr ~c( a'i(~n \·;I·"n 
Smith (alllr nron (lilt' curlt'd up in ;111 ol1lhl1il<1· 
iln p-. Ill' jahbed it with a ~ick. wherrupon Ihr 
sel]lent raj<rd II!) al111 spit ri/."!ht in hi. r,·('< 
He ~aid the pain \\a~ t('rriblt'. 11(· heg~n. 
sl(Outinl!: fnT \fo<'i Chri~tian~. who CHlir r",,
nil1l!: and when they 5aw what h·,,[ haT'P('w·.1 
al .... n("c rall('d {lr<pt'ratt'lv on tht' I., rd. nrothcr 
Smilh tt'<lifie~ Ihat il fdl a~ if an iet ("l1h(, ,p~ 
drawn a('ro~~ his burning ryes and the Lord 
healcd him in~tanll\". Hallelujah' 

The P ython 
~u("h a~ ~hown in Ih(' P;eture- i, n II 11(li< .... noll< 
but kil1~ b\" CTl1<hill~. Nali,·e~ I(I\"(' 10 rmd one 
of the~e iii a dormant ~Iate after i, I'a< ~I\~I_ 
lowre! a <mall derr, for Ih('n the\' rau fra,t ,ln 
hOlh the {!(oer and the sll;lkr. . 

The hoI' ill the oictnr(' threw hi. rluh and 
broke 11'e back of thi~ pyth .... n a. it allnr(l!lch .. tI 
tht ("hkkrl1'. The folk~ Ihen ma,hN! it~ he!ld. 
HI' hrolll1ht the ~nake for u. 10 ~rt' hefore- Ihev 
~kinnt'd it and r0a'ted Ihe "rolln~l steak" 

REVIVAL S HOWERS 

). H. Boyce reports ,·iclory at Dehra Dun, 
Norlh India. E~rlier in the "t'ar ~peci. ... 1 meet
inl1' weT( .. l'eM Ihere a~ \\'rll a. at the Oll!-
• ul t iml' of S:lh:trannur anc! ClIOh'lfpur . .1t1rlH!",l 
by the hlt.,lnl!" of the Lord. "Our great need 
in T)rhr" Dun." Brotller Royce , talc., "is to 
hal'e ;1 h:1I 1 of our oli n fo r merlin.!!"'. and we 
are ervin I[ to God to !rive us thi, 'Hou'e of 
Praytr and Good News' huilt Ihrou,:!"h funds 
given by the Indian Chr i~tian •. 

"l)urinQ" 'I'rel:11 mt'elin,:!", hd" in Delhi. whron 
Ihe Indian brethren in char"t made kllo,,·n 
thi. l1e(·d f(lr a place of wor(hip. a Puni:.hi 
Chri'lial1 immediately dnl1ated one tholl.and 
rupees (approximatelv ~:!50J'O .. \mrrkan rur
rencl') loward the buildinR". Pray with (I' that 
the Lon! mal' loo<ell the monc\' whidl i. tit'd 
lip ;l1ll0ng Hi, people here .• 0 thaI ITi' work 
may he carrird 011 by our Indian hrethrtn with 
out financial help from the we,tern Chriqian<.. 
Amen. 

"Revival shower~ al,o are faniu.!!" in other 
mis. ion~, and milch fruil i. brilll{ 1l.1there'! 
aftrr years of fai t hful sowing. In Ollr dcnomi
national Bible School the latter ram is beillg 
poured ou t upon both the Illi'siollaries and 
the young women students, \\ho .Ire coming 
through in the old fa shion('d way of ~peakiw:: 

wi th other t on llU~S as tile Spiri t "::;I"('th utter
ance, P lease continue in faithfu l daily prayer 
IInli l !loods shall desrcnd upon the parched 
p-round of denominational mi~~i01H i1) India, as 
well as upon our own .·\ ~~tlllb[ie'i of God 
mis~ion sta l ions." 
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The~e lour Iln·c!,· nlullg womell. ,I't"[ .,·,,1 
Spiril-filled. h~\·e dedicah:t! their Ii, ,.~ 10 Ila' 
serl"iee of God. 

:\Ir~. )01111. 011 the ri .. ht, weill through .\ 
~CI"Crt .. H·'\(IlI.! "hcn aitef hn lI);\rliac:t· the 
hu~hand hn·alll,· a II indu and tril·d ttl fur'·t' h" 
to do lik,""i,c; hut ,he rduscd a1l(1 ha' ~t(\()·1 

Iflle to (hri,\. \[1"'. John kept 1!le thn',' .;hi[dr'·11 
whom ,h,· ha- 'I1Pt)orted. \\orkinl': a~ " llihl" 
woman. She n·n·i'e,1 Ihe B.1pti'lil IIhile lIilh 
ll~ and j, nnw in one of our A~~emb\ies t, j 
God mis~i(l1l>. 

"Our :\lar~·.·· ~e,.(lnd from the left, W;\, t;l\..;r'l 
into the mi"ion \\ hcn about threc year, ,,1,\. 
\Iotl'erle,,_ unwanted by a ~Icflmoth~r, ~hl· 11";1' 
left in the jll11R[e to he de,·oured h.l" wild 
animal~. But before any harm hdell h('. 
someone foulll[ lillie :\Iary and returned hef" 
to the father II"ho, knowing that the ~tev
mother 11"011[([ only do :l.way wilh Ihr child. 
brough t her to us. \Iary ha~ fllli,lIn! hrr 
Bi ble t raining coune at Hardoi alld i~ now 
minister ing as a Billie woman. 

The thinl, nila~ea . came to u ~ as a baby 
H er mother, a beggar woman, \\"enl OUI of her 
mind whell the child was born: laler she be
came "iolent and died. Dila~ea is now a be1"lu' i-

luI Chri'lian ~Irl. Xc"'t ~umml'r Ie '·"fII'l·U to 
Rraduate from Dible School. 

The DI.d. Sh eep 

The fourth. \I( \\·il on, lanl fr. m a ehri_· 
lian f:ullih· IHII " I,t ell' ,., into '" \\'hen .. 1 ," 
,·arne to 11< fi'·e yean a 0 ~in \\a~ \\rille-n 0111 

olt'r her fa("r In facl, h!'r appraraT1ct' \\a~ 80 
hraun that I he<itattd to lake I'er in. ftar;n·· 
il mil,lht IIp'tl Ihin",~ ill the- homr. \\'1' 10M 
hrr it wfluld hI' j'ard fnr hrr 10 li."e in our 
h(llile w['ere Il>e \\Ol11tl1 ha'\ hard work (0 du 
and ("oar'e food 10 e-31, thillt!:~ to "hid, ~I'e 
ha'\ 'll't heen a("'\I~tom(",I. A~ ~he w~nt aw:ty 
to ("ount tht ("Mt. [ IIr:lI'rd thai if 111e 1'<"'1',1 
kHI 1"1 purpo<c in hrinKing htr to u~ It e \\ou!,l 
call'e her to rei urn : if nOl, Iha.t He wouJd 
hinder. 

After a we("k or t\\O ~I'e came h:lr\' \\·c \\e-re 
l,a,·inl{ ~pecial mtclin '. at the lime an,1 it i~ one 
of Ollr rules Iha.t all mu~t atttnti. AI Iir~1 ~ht 
did nol like 10 ,caY in Ihe lon~ ot'n ke_, hilt 
fin~l1r cc>nl"ktion .. rr~1 .... 1,[ fad'i,wtn. 11('11,· 
(;ho5t eOIlI";ction, \(10k hold of hl"T he:l!rl anll 
~he crie(! ouc to God for mrrev. i.(", in the 
~pirit. oh[id("\u~ 10 our pre'rute al h'r ,I,\e . 
,hI' nal1l('{! hcr sin~ Ollr h." ant hdoH" the- I <'r 1. 
a,kin'l" forAi\"rne~~. and :11 Iht .:11111" tilll>! 
heC!:,in'l" for Pfaer 10 ("Olllt ~nd t('l[ mt tllll 
~l'r h~d lird and drcriv('d mr, 111:1.t ~hr had 
liH',1 in <in, etc. God di<l gi,t her f "Ice 10 
confr~s all. 

FO("!/";"~n Much- Lovel Much 
XOI onlv wa ht' :\1·1"[ tlu. '11:" 11· <r II "'i, , 

hut al<o hal'l;n'd in the S1">i '1. :In<l (" IIle-,! In 
r.0(1'~ ~er\"ir~. Sht "lwllI 11,t' \ .... HI h", i(" "'tn 
lIlu("h lo\"(·~ lIim much. 3111! un·h· sh~ I,n- ! h("r 
I.or/I. 

\lr~. \\'il.;on filll~htd l,tr 11iMr Ir:li"ing chi, 
'1llIIlIIrr all'[ is nnw \l"orkiliR for Go,!. 

[f I"on a.rr indinnl 10 wOlllltr "IH·,hrr lui -
,iom· pav ill Imlia. I(lok '1 11"·'r f(lllT ['r1"l1l1,f'll 
("lori,cian W(lIllI·n. '~'·rd. fi·1r<l wilh tht Silirit 
and cOII~ecrated 10 Ihe I.orcl f .... r ~en·ice. 

" J elul Chril l M t'n" 
.\1 our IkalHla Ou"I~I;nn end I h!(',~inll: 11'e 

miniqT\' of Gidroll Frt,lcril·k and hi~ c0work .... r. 
The Jailer ha~ he("n offered work a< a 1I101"r 
drh·er in AOvenl1l1ent ~en·it·e at til Ice h' 
tlr~.rn t <alary, h\1t ha,·illQ" d~'dieattrl hi< lii 
for the <rrdee of God, he fe-~· r ~ he ("annOI I{,;I,..· 
il. l\'umbers hal'e been h~a1ed at Ikaun~ 1-1 
an~\\Icr to pra,·('r and thcre i~ it ({:al ~tir alllon' 
the people. They call our w(lrkrr< chI' ".I (·,u, 
ChriS I men." 

! am so glad tha t Ihe I .onl allowed me II') 
return to India hefore the war. Pra." "i-h 
u~ that Ihe doors may he kept open for 1111" 
Ro~pel. 

Leh: E i ther n .. uckman And her lewing clAOI .t Sh"ranna ll"" r . ( The two gi rl l in th" wag on are cripple • . ) Ri ll h! : H.ppy group of .choolbo)" 
with th .. ir house fath e r . 
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The PASSING 
HENRY FORU ,\r-;O TilE lllBLE 

and 
the 

"Mr. Ford took a vled~e \lith Pre.ident 
\\"oodrow \\'il~on durillj( ",ar dap th,lI he 
would read the Bible e\ery dav. lie kt'eps 
that pledge, and in ordt'r to dO) '0 he has a 
Bible in every room in hi hOIl.e. H> th;l.t "'hen 
he .its down he will han' th(' Book vf books 
handy 10 his reach and his heart" 

TilE CIIURCII IN OCCL'PIEJ) nllr-;A 
A cable receiv('d by the Lon/Ion Miuionary 

Society in June imillied that pru~ure wa~ being 
brought to bear 011 the (hint·,e Church to 
unite with that of Japan, rellUdiating all foreign 
influence, missionariu and finance from abroad. 
This mcalls sulTering for many (hil1e~e Chris
tians, Hundreds of foreign miuionari('s are 
ItiH working for ChriH In occupied China. 

MISSIONS IN LATIN AMEldCA 
Cotholie DilJTSI rttently 5ugg<"ted that Prote~t

alit mi.Jionary activity louth of tilt' Hill (~rande 
"violates our Good Ncighbor \)C')!icy," alld thou 
the U, S. "should cease to make divi~i(>n~ in South 
America." 

A Protesl.1nt pap("r replied, "There are enough 
religiously indifferent I)t't)ple in South America to 
gi\'e I'rote~t;Ull mi5 iunarics an ample field for a 
century. What if they do proselyte? So does the 
Roman C;uholic 01urch." 

MISSIONARIES J)ROW~E!) 
A story of the tragic cnd of a number uf 

German mi"ionaries, who werc prisoner! of 
war in the Nt'therlands Indies wht'll war $Wl'pt 
over Sumatra, is told by Dr. Warnshuis 01 the 
International Missionary Council' "In ac('or(\all<.;c 
with the Geneva Convention, GeTnl;in internccs 
from Sumatra were being tran51lOrted to British 
India, One of the ships was attach-d ami sunk 
by Japanese bombers shortly after leaving Sumatra. 
The 328 victims includcd II number of missiollaries, 
The Basic M iuion lost four or five; the Rh~nish 
~Ii~sion lost five, includiug two SU\)Cr1ntendenb; 
the Ncwkirchcn Minion lost twO; :lI1d Oegstge~st 
and the indonesiall Church 105t six." 

A LIGrIT IN A DAnK PLACI~ 
"\Ve open our newspapcrs and see thercin th~ 

appalling news of these last days," wriu'~ F. E_ 
Gaebdein. "We rcad about the wcl1-mcam but 
blundering attempts of leadcrs anti ,tat"~ll\cn to 
plan a way through the maze of war and c,lrnage. 
And then we tllrn to God's nook. It is a com
fort. that "more sure word of prol.hecy." and we 
do well to take heed 10 it, "as unto a light that 
shinetll in a dark place," 2 Peter \ 19. It is 
reas.~urillg to know that God is still on the throne 
and that, thou!;h gO\'efllments lI1ay fal1 and king~ 
be deposed, He has never abdicated_ lie is m 
control, and Ihe complicatiom of human failurt' 
are bill the prelude to His perfect reign in the 
kingdom of H is Son." 

A KI NG REQUESTS PRAYER 
H is Majesty George II, King of the Hellenes, 

appealed for the prayn! of Americans for the 
Greeks, dur ing his visi t to Philadelphia recently. 
lie said: "The Greeks of old made an inestimable 
contribut ion, Who could estimate the worth of 
St. Paul's two leiters to the Greeks at Corinth I 
The Greeks of my nation today are making a 
110ble and heroic struggle. Remember them con
stantly in your prayers fo r victory," 

The inspired apostle wrote: " I exhort there
fore, that, first of all, supplicatiollS, prayen, inter
cessions, and gil'inK of t hank~ , be made lor 011 
mtn; Ir>r- kings, find for 011 thot orr: ill authority; 
that we may lead .1 quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty." I Tim, 2 :1, 2. Let us 
not forget our dUly to pray for these, that peace 
might !OlIn return and that righteOllsness might 
pre\'.i!. 

TUI:: PI::NTECOST .... l. Ev .... NCacl. 
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The btory of the ' Presl,!ul\ ~l;t,1Iwn l$ t. I 
in Saturdoy Ft~'n"'9 />0$1 (Jul~' 25, loy J II 
~Iagru,lcr. The ""re'lIknt ~tadi'l(Jn" \U~ til(' 
last American pant'ngCT .hil) tv k.n·e the Orin>! 
when war broke out, On board \lere tl:.e Ht'W 
of a U, S. gunl.lOilt, ~ix t\. V , G_ fliers, officia], 
from India, mi$siouaries, assorted busines~m"n 

from the Far f.ast, and others. The Jtl1lQ~l'here 
wa~ quite ~trained due to the dangers of the 
voyage. "nut fin.lily," writtJ Mr. ~I;)f{rudtr, 

"after dodging planes and ~ubmarint' throu!!h (I. 

SUlll and Java seas, the Hay uf thol'!!'ll and 
Indian Ocean, the Caribhean and the Atlantic, 
we saw the lights of New York, 'ThMt Bihl<'
b:Ulgillg ll1is~ionaries did pray the nld ~lal1ison 
home!' I ht'ard a greasy, grinning oikr say," 

NOT BROTIIEI{S IN CHRIST! 
A Palestinc Jew said tn a Chri~ti"n worker, "If 

your Christ h:!s anythillg of IOl'e and mcrcy 
to olTer us, why don't ),OU go tel1 it 10 'liller, 
Stalin, and ~fussolini? They are y(,ur bruthers 
in Christ." The Christian quickly di'<l;lai11lcd ally 
conncction with thc three dictaton. But tht 
Jew rt'plied, "Stalin wa~ inunenl'fl thrke in 
infancy into the Greek Orthodox Omreh, Hitler 
wa~ christened a Prote' tant when a loaby. ~!u~
solini \\a~ chri<tened into the Roman Cathnlic 
Church while yet an infant They art' your broth
ers. for they were baptized into the .ame faith aml 
religion." :\nd so the Jew was stumbled by the 
practice of ~tate Churches in b;)pti~illg and 
duiste'uing iuf,IIltS, The kind of mcn these three 
infants turned OUI to be 5hO\\'5 thc folly of bap· 
ti~ing those who hal'e not yet cOllle to the age 
of responsibility and wh£) hale lIot yet acceptcd 
Christ for themsclves. 

NORWEGI,\NS WHO DEFY TIlE NAtlS 
An article ill Al/jallclI rVukl,)', IIrillCn by an 

American pastor whose relatives Me in Norway 
tells of thc courageous stand of NOT\\-cgian church_ 
men against Nazi dictatorship. 

"Almost OVCTuight the State Ctmn:h of Norway 
has become a Free Church, Whell Quisling tried 
to make her capitulate to some of the Nazi tenets 
and Antichrist subtleties, and give her worship and 
preachments a Nazi tone, she stood aimOH as one 
man. Of her 1,100 Lutheran preadler~, only (orty 
gave way to the Nazis, The 1,060 f;lithful 11,1';!OrS 
resigned their positions as ministers of the Statc 
Church, and, of course, their salaries. Now they 
call themselves no longer 'priests' but 'pastors.' 
And their flocks cluster around them with new 
love and sacrifice, The people of God arc no 
longn p.'1ying to a state fund that salaries the 
preachers, but are giving freely out of their 
Ixwerty to the pastors," 

Oslo's bishop, Eivind Berggrav, is fast becom
ing "Norway's Niemodler," He was head of the 
Lutheran Church of Norway, which comprises 
97 per cent of Norway's population. I-lis opposition 
to the pro-Nazi Quisling regime has influenced 
all his countrymen. He declared that "for the 
Norwegians, only God-never Quisling--can be a 
leader." 

Bishop Berggrav was thrown into a concell
tration camp, then moved to his summer cottage 
where he is now confined under an armcd guard. 
He is no longer able to ClIert dire<:t illnuence ol'er 
his people. 

The following is a translatinn of one of 
Bishop Berggra\~s It'tter~: "\\'e can but li\'e a 
day at a time. And the old Rook has become ncw 
again and again. How it fits the world today 
and the li,'es of us who a re in iI! Jesus lived in 
an invaded land. Paul sat in prison, and 53ng out 
of joy. The apostles were persecuted, but were 
thereby held together in an evt"n more intimate 
fellowship, in faith and in prayer." 

September 5, 1942 

GIVE CI-IRISTI:\~ITY ,\ CHANCE! 
Has Christianity failed? A speaker in Hyde 

Park, London, was interrupted by a heckler who 
("Tied out, "Christianity has been in the world 
ior 2,000 years, and look at the state of the 
world'" "Ye5," retorted the speaker, "and water 
ha~ been in the world e\'en longer, and look ;.It 
Ihe state oi your iace!" 

Wa!dron Smithers, Member of the Brili~h lIou:K 
,f L()rd~ ha~ said "Two thousand years ago thl'TI; 

.... as a genenl ~Iection. The returning offi(er \\as 
Pontius Pilate. He said to the I)l:oplt', 'Elect I 
ChooK! This ~Ian or Barabbas?' In spit<' of the 
efforts of organized religion and of goOO men and 
women, for 2,000 years narabha~' policy has 
heM sway and robbery, envy, hatred and malice 
ha\'e ended inevitably in wars. :\0 one call say 
Ihat Christianity has failed; it has never bccn 
tried, Millions have ne\'er tried it out. Why not 
give 'This Man's' policy a chance?" 

AMONG THE LEADERS OF CHINA 
Whcn Bishop lIoughton, dire<:tor of thc ChinJ. 

Inland Mission, was in Chungking recelllly, he 
\Ias waited upon by a deputation of five Govern
m~nt officials, including the Minister of Health 
and the Minist~r of Information. They had come 
to ask that a whole-time missionary might be 
sct apart for work among the official c1as~, be
e;lll~e ther~ was among them a wonderful readi
nt'ss 10 hear and receive the gO$JIcl. They 
had been at a dinner where a military gCII"ral 
desired to hear "more about the Christian 1"
ligion which I have so often heard mentioned"; 
whereupon each of the Christians around the 
table testified to what Jesus Christ meant to 
him. Suddenly the general brought his fist d01\l1 

u\lOn the table and said, "Why, you talk as if 
it were all true!" Emphatically the bdicI'cu 
asserted, "It is true!" The general was SO im
pressed by the united te~timony that he became .; 
genuine inquirer, and since then h:!s ~n dcfin 
ilcly converted. (Note: A missionary was sel 
apart and is giving hcr full time to gO'I'el \Iork 
among Chincse of tire official class,) 

LIQUOR lN OUR ARMED FOI~("F:S 

"Our modern streamlined Army gets no alcohol 
while on duty," says Major Merrill Moore. "AI
rllough listed as a stimulant in some of the old text
books, alcohol is actually a deprcssant." And yct, 
writing in Tile Military Surgeon. this Army 
psychiatrist says that it would be a mistal-1e to 
prohibil the sale of beer llear military posts. Dl'ink
ing in modcration should be encouraged, he ~a)'s. 
"Not alcohol, but the intemperate usc 01 alcohol, 
is the problem in the Army as .... el! as in civilian 
life." This applies :0 the training period, whell 
eillisted men need relaxation, but not " active 
war dut}' when a soldier needs heightened efficiency, 
the Major states. 

Alcohol has a wa~' of mocking those whn are 
deceh'cd into thinking they can "take it .,r leav~ 
it" at will. The sale of liquor in and around 
Army camps is making many habi tual drunkards 
out of young men who oth~rwise might nel"Cr ha\'e 
had a desire for strong drink "\Vine is a mocker, 
Mrong drink is raging: and whosoe\'er is deeeiv~d 
thereby is not wise." Provo 21 :1. 

A bill was introduced into Congress some time 
ago to remedy the si tuation. but it has not yel 
been recommcnded. II is bill number S.86Q, This 
bill bans thc sale of liquor in or near an)' trainin;.; 
camp. If you are a mother, a rela tive, or a fr icnj 
of some young man in the armed forces, and yO:l 
\\'an t him and other young men to remain ~obtr 
and pure as when they lef t home, do something 
about it. \Vrite or wire to y. ur SClmtor awl 
ask him to see that biU number 5.860, the bi11 
that bans the sale of liquor in or 11ear any tra;n
ing camp, be re<:ommended in th~ present session. 
The liquor interests are working hard to ret;l\n 
the right to seH beer to the soldiers. Some have 
circulated petitions asking that beer be kept in 
and around the camps. It is up to Christians 
everywhere to take act ion and show their <it'
sires in the malter. Action, as we!! as pray..-r, is 
needed, Drop a card to your Senator today. a:1d 
get your friends to do likewise. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Ih piJrl of n~ry child of God 10 U,II Jouls tv 
Chrisl by mtiJlIJ" of 1111 ,"SOlIDI louch! 

A minister called on an eltlerly busi~b man an.\ 
~I'(>ke w him about hlS soul"5 ph·at i..,n. \Vith tean 
III his eyu the man made this thought ·pro\·okmg 
reply, .. It is the firSI 1Il"itation 10 be a Christian 
I 1l3.\·e e,'er hold in all my life. My mothrr never 
asked me; my lI~'t ne,'er asked me, no ",I"/..SI.-r 
ever asked me. I though t "0 O"t ((l"td." 

Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Our Responsibility to Others 
Lesson for Sept~mber 13. Lesson text Ez~kiel J3. 

Jer~miah had persistently predict<"d the in· 
va~ion of Jerusalem. In 598 B. C. his predic
tions began to be fulfilled. Xebuchadnenar. 
king of Babylon, invaded Jerusalem and rt
turner! to Rabylon with Jehoiachin. Israel's king, 
and ten thousand of his subjects. Among them 
wa~ a young priest named Eztkiel (God will 
prevail) who had fai thfully s~rved God in his 
prie~tly duties during thi~ time of national apo~· 
t a~)'. E7.ekiel settled in Babylon. d\\el1in~ in his 
own house by the river of Ch~bar. where. in 
the fift h yellr of his captivity, God caUed him 
to the prophetic office. 

Like Isa iah, Ezekiel had a message of both 
condemnation and cheer. Some of the Jews 
were being led astray by false pre>ph t~ "he> 
predicted a speedy return to Jerusalem. Othen 
were tempted to forsake the God of 
hracJ and take up the heathen cu~tom~ 
and religion of Babylon. Still othc~, 
~ank illtO a condition of fatalism an.1 
de~l)()ndcncy. Thus. the need was appar· 
cnt for a man of God among them who 
would warn them against fal se prO]lhe t ~, 
against conforming to Babylonian way~ 
and worship, against expecting help 
from Egypt. and assure them of future 
deliverance and restoration to their Ian,]. 
Ezekiel was that man. "So thou, (1 
son of man, I have set thee a watchman 
unto the house of Israel." 

I. THE LESSOX IN BRIEF. 

taken in the wrong way. Instead of ~omin~ 
rcptntant. tht·)" ~all1e hopcle~s, fatalis tic. alii! 
inclined to blame God. God correctt-n thcm hy 
Idling them He had no pleasure in the de_th oi the 
wicked. _nd entreating them to repclll. ~!cn I>lam' 
God today. Yet He has done everything l1ece~""T\' 
to pro\'ide salvation for all men! He hoI~ gi," II 

His Son as a perfC1:1 atonement for ~in! Hc '"i, 
nut "iHing that any should perish but tholt all 
should come to repent.lI1ce." 2 Peter 3:iJ; I Jei"l 
J;16. 

4. It is Iht PrtU011 that Co .. "ts ;,,111 G,'" 
Ezek 33:12-17. The Jews in captivity (,'it\(-ntlv 
felt that God should overlook their ~infulnr~J 
~ause they had at one time served God. The~e 
verses teach the following truths: (I) Pa~t 
righteomnc~s will not atOne lor present sinful· 
neH. Evcn the apostle Paul. who had to his 
credit )car~ of faithfulne" to God. rC<'v~nizt~1 \11 
danger of becoming a "casta"a)"" I CI,r 9;!7 

A young man was convicted of theft in the 
tourt of Milwaukee. When tlle judge asked him 
if he had any thine- 10 say before Ihe 5(';lltellce "';1.1 

pronounced upon hIm, tht young m;;111 ~id, "YOUf 

honor, my falher aod mother died "h("n I W;l.~ 

three years old. I .. tt,,·r Itlld (l1I)·O .. t u1lo 10000'4"rl 
mt" or (urtd I('r mt". I hoI\"e been kicked arou",1 
all my liie. Judge, I IItt ..... f.'OI//J hat·( W .. <l 

Ihitl if I had hcui (I ,hu"rt." 

The5e illustration. ~~ak for themsth'n and 
have been paralleled hundreds of timcs. Somewhere, 
somehow. we of the l'rcstnl day Pentl'(;Qstal church 
havc departed from the a,postolic l'allun 01 e~·er)"· 
member 501,11 1\ inning. [ n pra)erful sincerity I<-t 
UJ ask ourselves Ihc follo\' ing questwlls and then 
Il(l IIherein we have failed-

"If they who reject ChriM are ill danger, 1 It 
not strange that I,e, who are 50 5)m[)3thelic .... 1 

IP dillicl1ltic, arc I'h) i,'al or tempor;!'l, 
~houl,l il.I'partnll) be I() dc\uid ui 
intere'l as 10 all" .... our chance acqu:aint 
anct~. our /n(lIds and ..... yhborl an.1 
our I;: ... drt"d to come into.) tl ... Qrh,t oj 

our livc. and JlII" out again lIith..,ut a 
word of i1l\·italion to aCtel't c.."risl, h' 

,;Iy nothing uf sounding a note ·)f 
I\;trniug b«;.Hls.c of Iheir peril? 

"'If Jeslls called Ilis Ili~dlll~> 10 he 
fishers of men, who got'r I<S Iht "igl:l 
/0 bt sallsfied t;."ilh ""1/;-"'" fiJ"'" I 

/a(k/, vr ;ol"""!J th~ 1'\1)' I,' /11 .. fiJh,"" 
~",kJ i .. slead 0/ goj"U ound:.ts to (aSI 

oul '''t "et .... /ii ,I b~ filled.· 
"If , am 10 MalKI at tllC judltnwnt 

seal of (..llrist to render an account for 
the deeds done in thc body, what shall I 
say to H im if UIY ehi/dr,OI are m;ssiulI;. 
my In'fOldJ are not 5a\cd. or if my 
cmf'/o)',·" or f "' f'/OYU should mi~, thc 
war because I have been faithless? 

I. TI,~ Iflalrh'Jlfm's DIll ies. Ezeki~l 
33:1-6. In Ezekiel's day there was no 
sitch thing as a formal declaration of 
war. \Varring armies attempted in
I'asion with as much secrecy as possib!c. 
To off set this. cities were often sur· 
rounded by high walls on thc tOI) of 
which were set watchmen. whose dul v 
it was to scan the horizon for the 
faintes t sign of approaching danger. and 
then. by blowing the trumpet of alarm. 
to warn Ihe citizens. Similarly. the man 
of God today is to be a spiritual wa tch. 
man, on the lookoul to recOjtnize the 
signs of ,hc times and the approach of 
spiri1l1ll1 dangers. and to warn people 
accordingly. The dangers of Ezekier s 
day, false preaching, loss of sepa ration, 
el'il alliance, reliance upon the human, 
etc., are C"Qually prevalent today. and 

~ the watchman see 
the sword come···and the 
people be not warned; if 
the sword come, and 
ta1<e any person from 
amonq them, he is taken 
away in his iniguitYi but 
his blood wjJJ J require 
at the i nand. 

"If I wish to be approved at the 
last, then let me remember that nt) 
inlelltttua[ superiori ty, 110 eloquence in 
preaching, no absorption in busincss, no 
shrinking temllt'ramcnt, no spirit of 
timidity can take the place of, OT be: an 
excuse: fOT Illy nOot making an honCl>t, 
5incere. prayerful effort to Ilill others 
to Christ by means of the Puso>I(J1 
Tourh."-J . Bashford Bishop. 

A S t\lLOR MI SSIO l'JARY 

are damning the souls of millions. 
2. TI,t IVa/rhmall's Rfspollsibilily. 

Ezek. 33 :7-9. Failure in the line of duty on the 
parI of some of Oou r modern watchmen down 
through the years has resulted in the 1055 of 
thOUSo"l nds of lives-br automobile crashes, tram 
wrecks, ship sinkings. and Ihe loss of mililary 
ballies. Likewise. the failur e of Christi:tns 10 be 
spiritual watchmen by witnessing for Christ. has 
resulted not merely in the loss of physical lives. 
but in the eternal damnation of numherless sOI1 I~! 
God says, "\Vhen I say unto the wicked, 0 wickcd 
man, tholl shah surely die; if thou dost nOot speak 
to warn the wicked frOom his way, that wicked 
man sha ll (lie in his iniquitr: but his blood will I 
require at thine hand." All that is involved in this 
warning. we cannot tell. But it is solemn enough 
to cause us to be afraid not to fulfil our responsi. 
bility to others. \Ve shall not be held accountable 
if men reject our testimony; we shall be held ae· 
COIIllI<lhlc if we fail to give Ihe testimony! 1'. 9. 

3. God's Alli/lldt totl-ard th e D tMh 0/ tll r 
Wirkrd. Eztk. 33 ;10, 11. Vene 10 rcveals that 
God's punishment of the people lor their sins was 

A Pentecostal Sailor Boy writes from 
New York City: 

" I have recei "ed the;! I,ackages (If 
REV E ILLES and I am prayerfully 

passing them out. and leavinll COllit's in Y.M.C.:\. 
U.S.O. and recreation centers. ~lany of Ihe boys 
read them and like them. 

" \Ve are just !c,I\'ing on a long trip, SO pr~y 
for me and the Olri ... tian men in the scrl"itts. be· 
cause we are minion;lrics to the fore ign lamb we 

II. THE MAIN THOUGHT EMPHA S IZED. go to, also being paid by the Governmellt. Will 
state just one example. In one foreign IlOrt where 

Jesus said. " lie that shall endure to the I'nd. the 
same shall be saved." Matt. 2-4:13. (2) We ought 
not despair of present grace ~ause of past sins. 
In verses 15 and 16 we are assured that real re
pentance 3ml restitution II'here possihle will re
sult in salvation. Psalm 103:12. 

\\'e hal"e pl1q)O~ely lirt1it~-d comment on th(' lcsson I had the privilege of going ashore I took ;, 
as a whole 50 that we might emphasize what we lot of Pcntecost.l1 tracts, and started down the 
consider thc main thought of the lenon- Ihe ~treet passing them Ollt. I sta rted with a policeman 
importance of faithfulness in witnessing to others. and he was 50 interested that he ask!',d for ;t 

PN"so"of trstimoOlY, HOi Plilpit ;"eac"i"!J, was reo few extras, he wanted \0 gh'e to some of hi~ 
sponsible for the astounding growth of tht fir ,;1 friends. Many Olhers asked for extras and ex-
church. John \Vesley, Charles Spurgeon, D. L. pres.~ed their surpri..e at seeill,l( a Chri$tian sailor. 
~Ioody. J. \Vilbur Chapman, and a multitudc .)f when most of thcm just corne a~hore to get drunk; 
other grtat preachers were won to Chri't nat and so it is, people hungry for the gospel, but in 
th rol<g" rloqlu"l ;"ro("[ng, but tl!rough liz, this country they won't cven take them. 
/>r"so"ol It"slimo" y of conlparatively obscure but 
faithful men who had the passion for souls. ,I nti "So pray for the Christian sailon; we have 
Ihe tr)'in.'1 "ud lodoy is 1101 fr)" belle' prru(iliOl.tl thcm and Ihe going is hard, but Ihen a little talk 
in churclltJ, but fa" foi/h/ul, (0 "1[1I1I01lS f/Jo rl all with Jesus makes everythmg O. K ." 

----~---=~~--~~ 
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C ......... I_tl ••• Kl J.n",,,,,. SrVI. v. S.,.,I 
I' '., ,.' ".".. <lU .c M:' 

I"""lrd' ) """",kill .. ,yic" ••• 10'45, loX!. ';XI. 
~' Itulorol., I' .• 1·"'. 

l.OS "':"(.1 L~S I AUF.-R.,·,,·.l. Camp 
\1 ... 1 • ". I~: T"",'y (;'''pO<l T. I ... ",ad~. 
SolII'; ,r·n,. \"',, SI .. ""'pl .. '0-' F··,n· 

'

rh., E. Ju rrU( 1"M~ "nd enw",h. 
,hr. (. lIal,tr""" lit .nd llrs. 

II ... , "I A Ga"" •. ~r".i .... " •• d (h"d 
f',.nldi.n. I" 1I •. "k. Sons Lra,lu. 
I/h'l, 110.,",1>. S"I,,, ••. T"h IV car and 
II'CI off a, A ... S~ - .: Ju"n~tt. 1"" ... 

ITIIII<;O .... K.-\ .... S'$-R .. i_al in 1>1'0-
I[,n.: E.~,,~.Ii.' I., "i. ,\n'''''"7 "f I ..... 
.. \" .. '1 .... ,11 k , .. '.n '"'''fI''' -I~ .. "hy \I 
II"I'I'I~ ',,,<1 \1,,; ,n C. ~Io~,,~n. ("""'MS. 

\\'11. \11 N(;TOS. nn,,-!J,d a",1 ]',ne 
S"" S<,". 1.1 :'1; M ... Ftta F, J.I.dl.y, 
~"" 11",;1, ,,,I. Md" 1-: •• nKclh'-) E, J<D' 

I ,,,I ' •. 
ELWOOI). ""N!;AS-S"ndaY School 

r."I ... ", •. SrI' 1. (. A Bmw',. "~"'U 
D •• "ic' S S <;t"" ory. and J.lulh V<>,lcr ,n rh,,,~. .\11 n.iahl.,,,", ~ .. r",hli~, in· 
vII .. I Su"d.,y SeIl ... ,1 IIn"'~1. Sept. 6-lJ. 
r I !J", ... n ,n ch~'RC V. Er"." Sb",rs. 
I'~.,,,,. 

("ur) !;f\'~IOt·R. ro:>o~· I ... ho. nay 
Rally. "mr.,c.n I..",,,,, 1' .... Ir, ""c ",ile 
t~·' "I ~,~,,,,,, on "'~h .. 'ar 67. S<:rv· 
,cro JJ)l ~" .. I L:.1t'l na,.,i'm" Hn;c. 1,,1· 
10,," 111r.n'~m ...... c. Uring ba.kel lunch. 

I J,n I i",I'an. P"""r. 
"O"'T .. O\lnIV. "1.A _lInmt C""'i~1l" 

~~,I " II .. ". n"rn; If. F ... , A"c",hl, 01 
c".... ~. I'. II, ~ ... !;."t 1.1 All I",mu "a'," •• , .. 1 n",.'i,,, ","rlre .. c,'er (On· 
n. 'rr,[ ","b 'h'. rh,,"h ••• "'~c<1 10 
" ... m. h' """ lor Ih', d ,~. SP<'Ci,,1 .~~k. 
.to I,. uch o~n i~ •. ·(;,...,.r. I, ,n,,","n. 
1' •• '"", 
L,\I'RH~ '11<;<;, 1'111 " .. ~ 

S,; "\"11 ~l I"r 2 w..,.k< 
'I,y.". f' \\,illi.",., Tamp" 
F, ",. "·il".m. \'I~··I.\ ( •. , .. 

I-:na I. ""(',"~,II 1',." r. 
CI~11' \nTTI~r: 

~,,~ 10th 
'" lonll"~r: 

F'I~.. .,~,t 

E".l"I.li~" 

1I01'''TO'' TV~ ,"- "','nn~ l",,«h 
"'flln.~.·. (;,,,,,,,,I. Bi',I. <;",,1. ram".;!"" 
AI11f 1'1--~'1" )\ W,lIi",,' n",,~~ "" 
{"dr~"v r .n ... I"1 and nihl~ T.,c"~r . 
n II F',i,chilrl, 14Y, O,I,',d. Poot"" By 
.v.'nll".1i I 

I \llnl! I),\Y R:IIIS 
1'1.1'\11"(;1'0\' II' Y.I B,,,;,,~ .. 

,,, .. ,;'''1 . ro I' '" lI .. h." K.I·h ',<, 

n",ri·1 1"""'1", ... ~ .. ;"I< '1'''~"'' 1',,,1 
n ,Ii,,~. \1.,Qi" .I" .. ". 1\' V~ ... ·ilT 'P,"~ 
i .. , I" 'h~", -,'". S.",'i~ .. 11'1'0. ~'."111 .• ,,,rl 
R:1ll \11 ( ... \ '" .••• ute"'1 ,., he ,.. ... ",. 

II,,,', I'i' ". "'C'. S •• ,i"n:ol \'ic~·I',~.i,1cnl 
S .. ',,·, '1,1 . 

1I linT\'. 11 I -1"", ,~~ I."" .. ,i • . hc .. 
SCI" (. '(I. F,"~" F "e \Ii ..... F. .. "". 
1I:~li" W .1 S' .. "'~r., I''''''r. 

I'r, 1 n\\"s"'1' \IITTI"" 
1l111·,,"0"n. OK ! .,\ S.,., :>0. ",iB 

,,~., " "0'1 "'" 11';"11 i"'1r"m~~" ""d 
....... , I '''''~'. \ I TO. \I'rrh' R KI:.,·t •. 
I'~"~r. 1':,,;,1 Ol'b "OIl hr i" ~h~r~c. 

1"11 IX(;" or I),ITF 
1'\nIT,," K\' s"", ~ i~","rl 01 

... ,,~, I~ Th~n'" r. S~n(lif. En"g~1i'1 
· I ....... ~,rl r.,n'·r. I'VIM. 
n,...rq ['\IIK M)) .. f',,11 (;·" .... 1 (nn"h 

R.,·;,·,I ~'''I ~.~ ~""h·."",, ..... ,,' ,. loe 
~ ... _~. nr 1--" .... c:1"'.~ .. .;,. n",'·''''' " 
""'rl n" n,,·.~, 1'~ .. " Il,·k .. I"'i.··,;"", 
1'. " 11 "410 ....... S .... I;" .... 'I P,_.h, ... . 
~II ''"' n .... 'ina Strl. 2O"""".",g. S. R .... . 
P''''(I~ 

K \1.r<: p .I T .• Iln"T _«'~I~' ... T'hr~· 
.. v" .... ". 1.l-"'7 n.-I.t:~" ".,~. I',·"". 
N n,k., Eu"",cli., II , R. ('ulhlom. P., •. 
lor . 

J'O!?T ('0 ' Il l '!? ... ",. n"T .. 'AN.-::;",... 
f-. I •• ~ n·~_~·' '.~'·rl'" rnl(') .. F.'·~n' 
1I.1,.,.-F.. c: Wi";,,,,. I"''''''r. 

I'Fr><:"III""C: 1..:"_T.n, ",i,·d . .... " 1. 
~ (lo •• M <:.".,flc,. Y",k. 1', .. F"~ n' 
tr";·I. I'nul Fpl .. io I'a .,oe.-ny E .an· 
a.li. t. 

F' '' 1.1.n''" <:' 1I11"' MI'F'Tlr;r. 
'I',\I .0 r:'I nlO.~._s"rt 8. , II d,~: 

F.';~'l <:"".Ii~ ;. ''''Ior.-IV. C. Crow der. 
Se<-" "MI No~rr," rr. 

F.I \1 r:r>ovr. nKI,·, -AI1I/ 12-<;·PI. 
6' J""~ Il,xler, E,·n"lI'o"". W . C. Cr<>w· 
rl~r. f'~"(If, 

Yl·K~"'·. nK I ' -S'(li. jr,...nel. c: ). n . 
' I ',h,fl'c~ "I Arl •. 1"·'''l<cH'I. \I . 1. 
My ••• i. p ... , ,, . _ II . ,"~vo"".li., 

I'Ki' II r\I.I F _s"I" 6-20: F"h.r 
" .. '''''Pr'. F.,·anllrli.,. Ra~mnnd P. :'-1",· 
.n ... 1'~'I(If, 

P.\OtT,I1t. K" ._:'!I,II a .... T.nne ..... 
<;". A,,~, If- TIr,n", •• C. '<:'k""". Evnn· 
If.H'1 I '''''''''rl G CU"(If. J>~'to •. 

('11 'R I. FSTO'" II' VA -"-N. !. I ... 
~ wttk • .". I""" •• · W" .. ne Pi" •. Eyan· 
\:.li'I.-Vcm(ln :-.I.Cutebcn. P"lor. 
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M.\SSILLOS. 01ll0-llh In,1 Fr<lfral 
0," .• \ 1... ~I" fl." .'I""a II I ....... ".1 ••. 
Ii: E,~"K.II,' L"i) ~. II"", ... I'., ,,,. 

1'J(llII .. \J(lJ, ALA ·ll,i.d :", a,d f,lIh 
A>r., ~I>" I ..... ; \1 )1. SI .. .,a. 1 •• , 
.oh~'.-Ju,. I;. :;",i,ll. I'~.'u'. 

• 
(OOIJltOl:St:. l!.l.·SrI" n , 
a \ ~Ikcr .:od M~r, tr .d'f. 

" -I,d.lb :;,.opO<. I'~"'>r . 

!JArl Lf: (;RU~". lll(.;11 ··lOJ C.p"., 
A, •. \ 1::. ::":1>' 15-·, I,.,,,~d .. , and 
lit, D. Lef<>Y s.aod'TI.-lh~l. 1\, II 
:-....... I'~"", 

SI'RIl"GFIi.!.I), lIO.-Glad T,dj"I' A" 
".\,j) , ~I>'. ~. I ... 1 ," •• 1<. "r .,n,"; 

L L IIt"~I·. 'Jall.> •• Tn • ., I,:,~""i,."-
I. ,d J. II.", •. ,',.", •. 

tlll:TOP.\. K.Il"S.IS-"ua· 11. 10. 3 
wtt~s 'r I<.>n~.r; ~lr. alld .)1 ••. lIul,! 
(;",.<1 .. ". 1::.,,,,,,."., •. -1· l. """,,,U. 
Ph' >T. 

:>OOOS.\:';. S D .. \K -~pt . 
w .. "" .IJr. a~d M ... I.. I' 
)!Onnup<oli •• _Iltnn., Eva"wd"" 
h..',kr, 1'~.1O' • 

'S, 10. J 
POI ••• 'no 

1\ II 

I'UUII.O. (OI.O.-YO"'1I' I'co"le'l !l.v;. 
,.,1. (.;1".) ['.)"'11> T"bc:",~d., ~I>t. 13-27 • 
I'aul a"d lid.:" lI~v""r, I::.HIIW.h., •. -
]( ,I. McUur", 1'""" •. 

{:IIFYEXNE. \\'\0.·-312 II' :>OIl' 51.; 
Aug . .:-3, Ivr J wt.h~. !oll~cr; II. I';' and 
H.",ic 1\lIord, EV""llc"., •. -j'~ul L, I'e'llu' 
"''', l'allor. 

IJE;..'V 1'.1{. COLO. Viuu.y J.lc •• val. K",," and Ac",,'~. ,\uN· _J-S~I'" 6; 
th,,,,ian H,ld, E.~"wo'i .. ,· ·1::.,1 F. lewin. 
I'a$'or. 

J,\I.:I\5O:';, 1\1ISN,· ·,Iul{. 26-:501'" 6, 
~r 1""We.: Lui 0, "".", ... n 01 1,1(0)1' 
1 ... 1« •• E,·anKd1".-Md,i" 1::.. J",,,.' Ioon, 
PUlor 

.\lJSSOULA. MO:>OT.--6(I1 N Fu .. "h 51.; 
&H. 6, I"r J ....... h ~. 1""iI"'. "II~n 
""d IIho<b Snider, r::,.",~"., .... t,.urr.lI 
~Iu;rh~~d. l'~.t ... r. 

LUI"':';UIE. 10\\,A-$o,,,,. 8, 10' 2 
...... h o. I, ... ~ .. ; .\1 •• ;0".) )1 ... 1\. E. 
Smi,h 01 )I"""'~I>D" l::.,a"1O.Io • .-.--(;.rI 
1S.'I.:IIIan. 1';"1,,., 

,\I.IJL:UUt:IIUl'E, N. 
1'.,,,1 \1. Ibr""I1"''' 01 
He, .. ,. R. L. ]J",o(ju is 
11:01",. 

ME.X. ·SoPI. 6--; 
AI .. ,,,01,",. t:.a,,_ 
"._'or. ·U, I::.-an· 

::;IIA~IOKIN. rA,-~larhl 

!'~"'.":'''','' lh",eh. AUI/. 
EI,j. l). It ..... 1;:"'''11'',.,. 
I'a,'or . 

and "'Kh S,. 
Ju--:;",V'· 13; 

. J ... mu \ 'Kna. 

0:;::;1 ..... 1:>0(;. N. \'-G, I'd """In"'" 
'\"iI. ~*-::,c~, .. 6 ; h",,"~,h 11~{.,rad, 
s.. ..... ,,",.,"", Cah!., ~"~"lIdlll.-'. W . 
BM!I<,. I'a"or. 

I.l:"COL:>O. :';UHI, ·(;0.~1 T.b"'n.cI.~ 
Sci'" 6, I", J ",.~", <.or l"n~cr: II III. F. ,I 
(,,<,k<. I". ""Kd ... t..~!"" l:_~"I1"'''' 
.11 F. U,a",lt. I'a,tur. 

"1[;1.'<:'.\. 01'.1 .. 1 Spet'i,1 ..... i~ ••. Illh 
an,1 S. '1",:",0,': SCI". 1·-". "",'ar \\ ... "HOI 
S,,~.h.h 'I~,,"r. :;q". 8·-U. 1 J. J<."'n u 
]-:"111.",,1. we.Lhr,· II I, (,."',, .. I',,,,,,., 

SAN IHI·:(;O, CALIF.· I)"w"",,,,, "Ia1> .. • 
n,d<. (,27 S;~lh ."0,., Sq". 6 -,' 1':,,,,,~ch'l 
all,J Mr.. 1\ "L IJ. S,.a"",,, u ~,' .. 1-<"" . 
« .... 0. Sp",,'~! "',,,"e "i"l" ... d, 11.""."1.,y, 
~>\ ... <i"lIy f •• , "" •• O ... ,er "'.". N,,~hl"-""'II 
• """bl, •• ,n,,,,'d ,,, '-0'''1'''"''''. "" ",u.,. 
n"hl.-l'lo}<I Mc\1 hin".~. 1'"." ,r. 
~IIL\\'A!j"EE. 1\IS.-(;ttn,.'" Un".h 

('''''''''0"''. UtI"d TaL..,".,d~. N If'lo alld 
\\" Iho .. n St.. Stol"· 6-13: " I' ~Idlr" •• 
Il.-QOLI,,,. NY .• ,pre i.' 'I"'~~"T. 1'0' 
i"f"r",,,,,. n ,,"'~ It A Ch·,,·h. !419 1>/ • 
2t\,h ~, .. ~hh,.,."ko •. 11', •• -<.:. W. 1.0<"..,', 
~ul""ill" ,1"11,. 

BVI·SI·ILLE. OI1IO-::'O,b A"'"v ..... '7 
a"" II"".. CUm,lIl!. Full ('."'1'" r..II<'(· 
lIack Srl't. ,. Th, •• ,<"'cu. It.,hl 
d'"'''' ;n I~"~,,,.", "I ,1,,,,-,, .111 I""na 
"""OTI a",1 lh.; •• iall "".~ •.• _ Or ~ny .. 100 
I'~H g ,"~ 0'" .. "''' .hi • ..!,,,rch .,,,,1 are 
now k>;:a,O<l h o,hr, <"iIi.. "rw.d 10 
"cu",. ,.''''~ .. 10, . 1" •• I.,y. SI....,i;,1 .pt.k· 
... ~I u,h 'c,,·icc.-llr. all.J 11'1. 'f,e. 
S"'d~., I'a.lors. 

IIOI· E. ",j:(".-H(lm~ eomi"~ .",1 I)r,li •• · 
,i"" o( Nt .. lh",,·h. Sci'" b. :;I'~"~"': 
ni'Ir;~1 S"I""i,,"".,,"n' IJ.,v,d 1I" .. i •. ""d 
f",,,, ... """'Otl, I 'h illif A. I..., ... ,. ""d Ikrt 
\\"~hb. 

Su",h..... Srcl i~".1 F"now.hi" ~l e~ l
;nl{. W. ~l. C. (.;""1,«·,,, •. 3,,,1 C .... 
11 .• llr. s"", 1-8: ,1".<" ... 1 h. !li.fTid 
""l ... «n,,,,,I .. ,t Ih"i,! lIuni,. IV. ~L 1..:, 
P ee. ,dCD' 1)"lIi. Si""" •. C. ,I. 1' ,,_,,1.,,1 
A~ , '.s S,,,ku .• " d S .... ,.,,,,.I l'c,.I'I'" A. 
W. T. "" ... I"r« roo"" ""d ntul •. -J. K 
1I ~",i1I. 1'.1<lo r. 

GAI. ES II U I1G. !LI •. _Vielorinl' . l'~il h 
"""o", io" . 2tJ6 E .• " SOl"h St. , S. p!. 1, 
No .. ,ic •• : 2 :.10. C. A. ",,·.,i I! al 6:00: a nd 
7:.10. \ 'o" "a poOI,lo "'111.· .. ,1 I" I"i ,,~ 
",·In,,,,.,,... I';, .. n. C. E. Ilu! ... , u 01 
Q"i" cy . ~f,.c"",,,, a" rl "'." ;II~ >t .... krr. 
~I r. R"brns .. ill ""n.i,,,,e nt~."n," ~' O '" 
i,,~<. S'I" . i-U: l'". I'" A. 1'1 1!"<'11<r 01 
F;,st S,. l.o"i •• "Prcial 'pr3kN. Sri'" 14-
:J1 SUPPl" s~r"rd Labor D~y Ill' I",,~I 
church. n rin; your own IUKlr.-1amu 
Clark. Pu,o •. 

C AM P M EETISG 
Camp M" •• i".II'. lIurl.y ~hg""Ha Spr;n llL'" 

Camp Gro"nd Sr"I. 16--11; W !J Me· 
C"flul y. F" \\'orlh •. Tcus. SPr~k ... Co",p 
",...,und ,. loulrd JD.t off 11; .. 11 .... 7 6J. 
!>clwttD Pasugoub url I.,,~ ... hl •. Mill., 
25 mil •• lrom t ho t ... a",il .. 1 ~li .. ; .. 'I'I" 
cout. Thi.;o onc of thf old.n I'e"tf' 
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conal C"''''P lI,"o"nd. ", Ih" <;o.uII. ha>inl 
!>ten e>1.,~Io.h ... 1 ~I'PTO"""~ltll 01) ) ..... 
1..'''1< h.~ " .. k ".eo .UHOU·,J ,I". '1'''~I. 
k~",," ,vut. .... n ide .. 1 ~~c~ ,,, p'"y. 
_lla .. " I. S" ,,'. 1' ... '>T, YI~ Wdu:",n. 
~, I'. 'io"I", )Ii .... 

F ELLOWSHIP. S. S. A ND C. A . 
RAL1..l ES 

('A~II'nLlL. )10. Folk .. '''I' ~I~el" 
~.nd .~. ~ H~lIy, .... "ncn ~II n. XloI'. i. 
S ..... u~1 '1""4 k." t"")""e ,n .. ,t<! ,<0 .,. 
It"'!. -t:o L (.;~r".r, :;"cu ,nal :"".'~ry. 

t: ..... \I.-\ ..... CHE,. 10\\',\--1;011<>""I'ip ~I""I' 
inlr. :"1" 19. :.. .. 'cu ~:JO, ~:~. afld ;:.Jl 
S'"'per 5 Ill. il""1 1>:>.1;el lun.;11 ~,d 
rn"",,,1 ,"irum."", C. I, Tb~",p,.,., ,. 
pre,bl''''.-I..-acl 11.,&""",,,. I·~., 'r. 
~T. 1.01,;1:>. ~IO .l;. A. Il.3l1y, 51 !.ou,. 

s.-c"y". U.,ho1 1""'1'1 •. I'~h" a",J Je!. 
f,·r, 'n ,\,e., :"1'(, IJ. ~:JO p. Ill. Ji.",y 
110: ..... ",,"<0"- I",,'<T Sh,,,,kl.y. !'ru,d.",: 
b) 1::.. J. Uucttcher, Sec«:I~')" 

liE ..... 10 ...... 11.1.._1)0 .. ·" S,ale C A. Rally. 
II,,,h So..h ..... l. ~pl 7. Se"",,," ~;,Jl and 
';JO. \\' A. (';u,I".r aHd M W. \l'llso", 'I .... k~r. U,i"l1 ",,,<i<al ",\rumen", 
I ~r"I.,1 C""'" SIal. l;. A 1' ... ,.,1e",. ,n 
char,;e.· 11 4 r"ld II. lOtorle. 

~II,HCI'. O'-L,\. {So"lhwell 01 Okm"I' 

1~e)-::;!""''''1 lerll(e. nil(lu 01 Sopl. ~ 
he n.'i""~lIy kn~w". n,,,",cal lam.ly 01 

IJ. ~m,,'" : .. 1.\l>hy Old.b.I",,,,.cl Fa",ily, ,n <h'''Me. Each ",.,,,l.oc ... ill 11.".< • pa •• 
HI Ihe l"oMram.-Hallle (;olf(e, I'as(or. 

\\'.-\\·UU.\'. )IO.-"an." Ci,y s.c. 
,jonal F~II",,".hip ~I~eljnlil. Sopt. 1. !)e'¥'eu 
10:.10. ~:.IO. t.:. A. ,.lIy 7:~;. F.ank M,lIer 
i. """" •. -J. I.. 0 H.n. Secliollal Sc,·,,,· 
' MpTHn,urer, JJ08 E. )JIb 51 . . Knnus 
Ci,y. ~I". 

1·,\/.U(; .. \. OKI.,\.-Norlh .. u, and Pan· 
hn"dl~ tin·tional 1'.11" ... ~h;p lle""'I. :;"1", 
S. Ih""er 0' IIru"nd •. s.-n'cu au.,] op,,:olr • 
• n: ",orn;"I!:. II. C. 1I"'''I'I"er 01 I'an· 
h,,,'dlc: .01,.""",,,, MlR: rt I). 1','1'01 \\""",1· 
"ani: "illo,. E. C. L:tl!'may. -E. S:>xehd. 
Pa.lu •• 

HOI KI'"ORO. lI.t •. - Sec'ional Rolly. 
FO"rlh ~'- ~nd Sn..,,,d A>( .• SePI. 1. 
5<·,,;'e. 2:.10 ""d 7c.lll. Ua.hl ,"pJ>Cr a' 
5:Jil. Sp.cial ,puke... Utl"S ",,,,,,31 
", .I'um,·,,'o , Th~ Y'-'''''f 1't< 1,1. ,,1 '-'''' 
... ,.".,,, hal' a I~i., pl:.ce On ,h. 
1It,,~.~tn._lbHY A. S .. m",,,. I' ,uby ... , 
411 Ki·h"~"k .. SI .. Ho.:klord. III. 
HO(,U~S . An'-,_Th~ 1\""".1 1I"<;"e<. 

~ I "" i "il' I'r II,. Of~,k S.",i,," will be 
IH" loi nI ' he A ,,~n'hl, 01 Got!. Sel" IS. 
9:~S a. ",. All """,_I . n ;n Ihc "c' oo" 
.. i.h n • .j~I.lf'" lro,,,.~ .• ch l'hnrch <h""j,! 
be IIT~'.'.I, 1'1,. p"hltc ,. '"<"c-d .. Il;,· 
"icl S"I~,.iht~"<Ienl I)',,;d [I" .. i. ,..,I! ".. 
in d'." .... - O,,,., }arr_lI. P ... byl"', 

CiI I .IIIlI-:l/S UUllv. I'A._C. ,\ R~IlY. 
'.wi'al St"i 'n. J"l ~n.1 1V~,h; 'ilion S, <., 
Sel'l 1. Slltnk~ .. : Jatl'.~ V,n. ~! •• er. 
2··0: \\~,I~, ~'t't!1""II. 7:00 Th .. m~y 
I", lh. fin,,)' _"'I;",,~I C f\. Iblly 10 • • ht 
d"roli n. s.~'t II". ~nd h"~f 1 c~. 1"ll 
- .\11 ... " II. Sk1"' •• ' :;..., . io·,;\ Vic. 1',.". 
de"'. ~71 S. ['e .. l';,," A,e .. Yo.k. I'a , 

10 11 \"S \"!U.E. 01110 -So",hw"1 Ohio 
Milli., .. ,1 F.II",,·~I'ip lIe",;",. S'PI. 14 
t ,""n"d ~, ... ·i. i. I~~"·' •. St-.. ;,~" Z:.J(l. 
,,"o",hip: /".10. ",j"i·tcr~· onC"""I: 7:.10. 
"'" •• 1,,1' 1' ,,,] fl. h·~n. 01 U,,,,,illc. <l ... "k. 
cr. I.~ , ' " 111 m"h an .IT"" I" ."to " 
, his fello,,",bil' mettitt!l:.-An"'e,.. G. 11".11, 
.sel'rtta., ·T·' •. ,.",,, •• 141 W. \ \ inler 51 .. 
l)ol:",.,,~. Ohio. 

ll!(; I'll \ I IIIE. 01ll0 -0hio (". A. Ran)". 
Oh;" ('.""1' Gr· "n,I<. 5<'1'" 7. Il<:volio",,1 
s'''';re 9'('t]: "I1;"inl h"' 1!\~" ,nd officer.' 
'"1>or". 9:~;: . I.nion 01 Ollice .. 1 :(lO. /\. ,\ 
\ \il,'" ,I ",,,.,, Cily. ~Io. "ill ,,,,,,,k 
a' 3:00 a ,\ ':M. I.unch ",n.,1 .. ·,n I,.. 
0\"''' InOl I,.. "'r< "",1 hri , J,·,.k" /l,,"'h 
en ,,,"10 1M !lin" •• an,1 "''''''''. Ihi", ",,,,i· 
c .• ) ,"'tr'''''~n ," ,,,,,I '»Ni,1 "uo"hru,
Vi,'cel1t D. 1."<'3,, S",,'e l -1 . Y. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
p .. lora l 

\\'m. A. fbloi" .. ,,,, 6 N. Mf'<II'n;c S ... 
Wi n, he ••• r. 111._",\1". had", hr'n 1'"" 
I", "r , h. "h"nll )".,. I". 2Y, lC",,5. we 
1 .. <"1 k.1 "I .he I .... r.-l I" m,h a chn·'~e. 
In 11"I~·"_hi,, ";110 1II'''oi. ])".r;", {". ~ 
Y''''': for ,ro. 1'"·1 .i~ ,,,.-.nlh. /In>·. ro", 
d" , .. I ., """,dca. , in conn~lion ",'h our 
wo,·k h ... :' 

TUE PENTECOSTA L. EVANCEL 

:'-Ofl( E W. oJ, 1M: I~d '0 c< ,,~<. 
a" )IJU"M It" .. h" ar. 'I, 11."""1 al 
L • ..,p Mu.) -0 L 1\.,lho", I'a., r. 41)01 
1\ tl" n~'. I'M .. , 'I ..... 
~OTtt~: S>O.h<". <1<,.".., '" ..... and 

r '" , ••• rd. Iy In ,,<"<.I 1'-' ,h • ..-U"'U "I 
0., .. " "'" T"I><."a .... J.J \\' ao,h l',: 
'''. bind • ..-., I ~1 Ten'r"" ,I :,.. .. ,cc 
()tlb. l .'_ "., 1\ lit I'au I.. l'·u~u., , 
[' .. >! T 

:'-011," \\',11 .1 •• hal'" ""'",, .. 
r H .. od a' C "'I' {.un, I • Knd ". 

II • name ;ond "'I'~fl' "be •. a od ._ 
.. ill .nd .• "0 Ie. 'fl ""hI> ",'h ,he 
11. .\ ~'=n, .. 01 (h,e 'I", 1II. b ""r 
,,~w I'"'' r, a,j II, l'h""h j. k"alcd a' 
W-i S",,,,,d ."'~ .. H",kl ,!. III C F I',ke, 
'<--It> F Ih .\,. II. "'kl rd. Ill, 

:'-OTll. -I'cr_. lIa"~1 /r,~nJ. , .. ~J3. 
,i<", "'-0,1" If a' G.~n I>I.'H< {lrdn" .... " 
I'I:onl, plea ,. ...nd ".",.. ~n,] .,[ h ... .. 
"'. ~I ... \\ Il, B3<-Qn. ~ ll~n"'I"" ." •.. 
J),~"". HI., ~"d .... han 1M: ~Ia,], ",,,. 
I".c' .hem, Our." ... ,,-,.k .. ~><=al~d On 
For" ~'. 'n I)",,,,, \\. ,,·~Ic"'1< ani 
("oun,'il m,n",cro 1''' ,nl by . .\1 ... W I. 
1I.,e n. {; .... "rk .. 

NOTICE We .It ... ",~inlf am,,~ .he 
."Id'~r. al ("3h1P \\011.". Th "0 bn,j"l! 
r_I .. li>·~. '" Iriend. ;n Ihe uml' ",ay 
...... uo, ~,., ~ ,I,,,, n~n'u ~nd III I camp 
.dtlreu. an" .. c .hall !>t iliad I, • ..,nl~~1 
Ibem \\'( h~nd ,'" ua",~. <J. pc:.'" ,,1 
... ·".k. a,,,1 l'ttach on Ih~ ,trf,I.. IIny 
bon ",11" ,,'mit! Joh 10 lalk I' ". m.ly 
~n.ily Ii",j ". "1\ Ih •• "~eU a"y h'lIl" 
M< and l!r. E. II. And .. , I' O. 11"" 
6..5. M'ntrol W.II •• Tu". 

lIROAt>CAST 
··Bu.y lice" pT" .... m. children', bN3d· 

C~<I. S,"""la)"o. 1:.1<) I'c "' ., S'3li>n WJ.IIS. 
Jad'<o",',lI.. 111.. 1I~ k,J,,,. R.,.,-,dhou« 
,\.,e",bh· 01 Gu.!. 1""i1.~m. Th"r ,1.0)" (.:.J(l 
p. nl. }'~"'r ~."ilh oS" ,lit 'n ~h~rl" of 
bu,1I Protl.~",.-II) P.", t. 

M issionary 

Contributions 

; 

'" 

Page Thlrtctll 

U ..... boIdl 1I.""mbly cl Cod It", t" ..,. .... 1 ot t, oJ 
I",,, .. I',")~' U~nd 
J.",~IJ ...... "'It" "f (,;,.<1 
........ I..-"y \"'11&1>::.::; 

tl' .' ~.' n 1'~:' :{.:: ~ 
~I, ~ I. .. ~ .h ... 1>1, ft( C.~I 
.\I~ " ... 1_:. L.. .... 1.\ (.; U". .-\ • .." 1>1 uf (,;~ 
k ...... 1 " .... bly 01 l><>d 
~I j. \\ . .,.... Y 01 G. "S 
~ •• " .... ~ (.;.11 
I, , \ ~ ,~ I t ...... 
I" "~ld-''' ... "., ,.., 
\\,,10,,& 1,[ d 1 n~.. , I, 
'~I" I. I~r II .. ,,,[,ly.1 I .. d 
K t,.N f UCK Y I n~1 0 .,,,,,.. 
I .\., I, I'" ~:. 
1'. l ~I '''I I",,,,,, &:. 
II,,. U, ,11<." ~y <01 I, , 
~I ", , r .\, l> J .n t~ "" 
1<.""1.'" U< '.' l~""r &,,~ 
H."e, .. ,d .-h,. Iy 01 (.; .I 
\ '''' U,' 11, ........ :>I .. ",u 
\1,1 I',~, .. ~." II. 
LOUISIA N A I'~ nal Ulrrn IS 
U '" t lIly ",.." ~J' 01 t....d l.";,,,,,,,,,, .h..,,, , • 1,.oJ 
t·t,,,d.,, ..... ~"d.ll 01 L.L 
1..00,,, I', ( .~ ,..,,,,bl)" "I (,;.-1 
t.o" .. ~na IJ .. I .. " L,·"'IOI 

~, 

{~""'I !!.a"pla ",~~, I, r ~, .\ ... I (.; 
:'h'rl~""" tH., ." ... mbl] .. "" 
:'hrn~I'-"n I'ull l~ ""I ab 
S,,,,,,,,unrl.,1 ... 01 1..0 (.h"" h &I S~ 
:,,,~,u ",..,,,,bl, 01 (.; oJ 
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; :, , ~ .. "cc'P<>rt Full C"'pd A .. cmbly l,5O 
Sycaru ... Mo,--m"l S.ac M .... "" & 

~1 .. .,l1on Pe~i.! Tabernade I)VDS 1I.l1 
~Ied'na nuhel ..... embly 01 God ._ 16.00 

~h .. "'n Cicclc ~.OO 
Westfteld A'lemhl, ,,' God & I)\,OS 14.8] 
Ih .. ~ew Br;gh,on EI Bethel A ... m-

"'."'~'>n'eu .""·" " .... mbl, 01 God 5.00 
&'" Aue,nbly of God .. __ .... __ ,.ro 
Tippc<;anoe ASle1Mbly of Gad _ 4.00 
T,I'I' (i,y Beth.1 Ta~",ad. 18.6.3 bLy Ilj (;00 Chuceh & SS _ 8.!'(I 

NORTH CAROLINA I'.coond Offe. 5.00 
A'''e'''''ilk Uuh.1 "sumbly 10.!5 

Toled" (;Iad TidinJilI Tab ... _m,OII 
t'hricb..-illc A of G Chul'<:h & 5S 5_00 

'\""n A .. embly 01 God .. . _ I,gs 
Ilux,',,, (·ape lIatt.ru Full Go," 11.15 

Willard A ... mbly of God & S5 Il.W 
Z~n .. "II. Calvary Tabernacle __ 12,-\8 

The Christian Workers' Bible 
MARKED ON ALL SUBJECTS CONNECTED 

WITH THE THEME OF SALVATION 

H EH E is the entire KlIlg James Version, in large, clear 
type, with a system of sim ple markings that set out 

this domill,lIlt theme. I t is easy to read consecutively all 
passages relating to anyone of the su bjects chosen, to give 
Bible Readings at a moment's notice, or to tell th e subject 
of any verse at a glance. In ;tddition to the markings this 
Bible al so contains the many valu able aids to study. Size 
S;{· x 8·, 1~1? thick. 

Valuable Features of The Christian Workers' Bible 
King J ames VUlion 

Self_pronounciog Large-size 
Type 

3000 simple red markings do 
nol interfere with reading 

60,000 center-column 
References 

J04-page Bible Encyclopedia 
and Concordance 

Family Record P ages 

16 full -page Color Plales 
(from Ihe famous Leinweber 

Collection) 

17 Maps in Color 

S PEC IMEN O F TYPE AND MARKI NGS (Printed Ln R. d ) 

• 

N C70 Bound in Genuine Leather with over-
O. lapping covers, red-under-gold edges .. 

ind" ", SOc " ",tn. Na me in g o ld J5c "",tra. 

GOS P E L PUBLISHING H OU S E 
S pr;ng licld, Miuouri 

5<ol.>oy ~'ull Golpel Chuceh ._" __ 8.65 
Wolf Poin ' Pent A .. ~mbly of God _ 18.00 
NE BRASKA l 'ec &On~1 Offer;",. __ 14.2S 
Au ..... c. Alumbly of Cod ____ 3.25 
ij'lI 5prinlf Full Go~pel Tabern. cle & 

In'ermed,a ,. 55 Ua .. __ . __ 81.9. 
Lon, l',ne ASl e",bly of God S5 _ .. _ 1.00 
MeLODIc ,\u.mbly of God ., ___ J511 
Mullen Full GOlpel Tabecnaele __ '.00 
O¥~II~ A"embly of God ____ .. JJS 
1'"1,,,ar A ... ",Illy of God _. _. ___ 1.10 
I'a ... nee Ci'y A".mb11 of Cod S5 _ 3_00 
H.ynald. AI .. ",bI1 0 Gad ___ 5.00 
South SiOUK Ci'I Full Ga. Tab _. 11.10 
Walthill A ... mh 1 01 GOO S5 __ . 7 . .18 
NE VA DA !'n&o"RI Offering. ___ . 3700 
NEW HAMPS H IRE Per""".1 Offer 2.111} 
hU"" Full Coopel Mi .. ion & S5 5_9S 
II' •• , C~·,un Gr~o" l.."har><1 Aue",bly 3_00 
NEW JERS EY 1' .. ..,"al Off.d"g. 122.00 
A.buc:r Pa ck GOlp,,1 T"becn~d.. 10.00 
A.lant,e City Grace 1'.", Ch t/.OO 
Ilcidgelo". Full Go.o~1 A ____ 16.00 
Uu , lor Flfot Uapti" Ch YI' _. S.OO 
Camden Cal,acy T"bernacl. __ _ 5,00 
EI:¥ lIarbor aty Fic", llap';" Ch 20.00 
N .... ark Ilalia" Chrill;a .. Chun:h _ 6.00 
Nonh Du .... " M. t ropolitan Tab _"_ 25.00 

Wa, l"ngton J'Ort Caldeo Pen,«ol,,,1 
Lighthouse _______ , __ ._ IS.00 

NEW ME XICO P ersonal Ofl.ring'_ 2.00 
lld"" Au.",bly 01 Gad & CA ___ 3.90 
C~rl.bad A ... ",bly 01 God ____ . 10.00 
Oovis AII"n,bly of God . ____ ._._ 3.~ 
Eunice A ... mbly 01 God alUreh __ 1.00 
G.llup " ... ",bly 01 God ___ ~._ n.7S 
Gran Quovica A. s.mbly of God ____ 7.00 
Silvcc City A ... ",bly o[ God _. ___ H.5O 
NEW YORK Pec&<lnal Offering s _ 105.00 
,Iubum Full Golpel T ab _____ , ... 
Bronx Good Newl T~bernacle __ 5.00 
Brooklyn Ligh,hou ... Church ___ 2] ,85 
Cac,hage Calvac{ E,an Tabecn~c1e _ 10_00 
Coctland n.,h. P." I As.e mbly ._ 12 . .0 
Eas' Meadow Nu •• ian Poli.h & Uk. 

rai!!ian I'.nt Ot ______ 12.04 

tatn3iCa Cal"ary Co,pe! Tab __ $6.25 
3 ..... 10 .... " Calvaey Pent Otuceh __ 8:1.75 
'ew Hoehe11c Full Go.pe! Churo h _ 8.60 

Nu.: York F;, ~ t Ukra;n ;an E"an 
['.n,«o<l31 Church ___ . _____ 10_00 

Ne ... Yock Glad Tidings Ta~rnac1e ._9I:'Xl.00 
Nonh Ilome11 Glad Tid;,,!!s Tab ._ 5.00 
Roell.".. Calvuf Full Go,!!,,1 Ch 30.00 
~!i.hUfY Cen,er ull Goopel Ch _ 7,00 
Sche"~ t ady Glad Tid P eu l Cha pel _ 3:1.00 

F,,""n l>~ntec()ftal lhurch _ _ 200 OKLAHOMA ['crlOnal Offuinu SoI,50 
Ad:> A .... mbly o[ God S. 78 11-""tn,,.Sal,m AI'emb!, 01 God U!O 
Am.,. A .... tnbl, of God _ 3,50 NO NTH DAKOTA Pe'lOn,,1 Offer 14,5(1 
"'nlm(\ce I'covinee A ... ,nhly of God \.0() C,,,,,lo Go.pel Tabern:od. & SS :'».30 

l'II'.la,,<I ..... cmhly 01 God . ._. ,_00 Ilrok .. " Bo ... A of G Ch & W~f C __ . 6.10 
F "rll" Go.pel Ta~cn.clc 55 & CA 41.\1 
(;r~,,<1 Vork, Go.pel T,",-cnad.. 1(l.4i) 

{"h.l.u A .. embly 01 God SS ___ .~ 
C"h>cka.h~ A .. embly 01 Gad Tab 6.00 

o n.,J,n>("k (;' .. pel Tal.>orna.:1f: ,8'i 
OHIO I'cro<,n.1 Olf .. ",g. :I9.9l 

('"lIinwil1e A, ... mbly o[ God _ 16.50 
f'u.hinR A ••• mbl! of Gad (;A 411) 

.'Ilier 1).Jl .. c""~1 Mi ... inn ,._ 4.30 
IIluc 1(,,,,,, Stone S,atlOn i>Huicm 3.69 

·~<lmand ...... mb y of GrxI _ S_OO 
H"cjo A .. embly of God .. ___ 3_J~ 

l1~v.la!\'1 l'~t"cc().,,,1 ("burch 12.«1 If~,'hr"'il1e A ... mbly of God 1.00 
lI .. ~c,ctta Aue",hly of God Ch 7_77 C'levdand W •• t Side Pent Chucoh 47.00 
I ...... 'on ..... .,mbly 01 Gad 1.00 C'.nne",,, .I"embl, of God & SS SlU2 

Elycia Go.pel Tal.>ornad. " ss __ 69.00 Lone Grn,·. A .. embll'. 01 God _._, J,5. 
'bud A" "mbly of God Ch _ __ 5.00 Fir.dl"r A • ..,mbly 01 God ____ I01S.SJ 

1'''.1<) .. 0 ..... embly 01 God ___ IHI9 Muskog.e As ... mbly of God 55 & CA 16.M 
Jhrr;""" 0.".,;,,, ...... mbl, _ 22.88 
L"h,.,ood Go.pe! Ta~,n.d .. __ ~M2 

O~h-ood ...... mbly of God SS ___ UI7 
Oklahoma Cily Capi,.1 Hill Tab ._._ 22.00 

-I!f"' '''' ''''' ''''''''''' '''' '''''''' ''''''' '''''''' '''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''!p 

I I 
I 

I 
i , , , WINSTON N T 

INTERNATIONAL ew estaments 
o Perfection Type New Testament wilhPsalms 0 

T HIS Testamcnt and Psalms is espcci ally helpful to aged 
persons and those with impaired eyesight. I ts ex tra_ 

large type, clearer and blacker, makes reading a pleasu re. 
Convenient slze--5~" x 7J1" , only --h" thick. Light in 
weigh t. ( Il lustrated at left, a bo ve.) Sel f-pronou ncing. 
King J ames Version . 

No. 

and 
coro
) live o 

193 

S PEC IM EN OF TYPE -,,--__ :-::=> 
CHAPTER 3 165 

Of justifi cation by faith. 

FOOLISH GA-lii'tian~, who 
hath bewitched you, that 

Bound In Inu tatlOD Leathe r, round 
com ers, colored edges . 

o Christian Workers' Testament 0 

N o T ESTAM E;\'T has ever been published that com
pares wit h this in usefulness and sim plicity of marking. 

l~ cre, in a p?cket-sized volume, K ing Ja mes Version , are all 
sixteen subjec ts connected with the Theme o f Salvation, 
marked III red and indexed . ldea l for ministers, teachers, 
and laymen . Size 3Xu x 4}1", only }1i:~ th ick. 

S PEC IME N OF TYPE AND M"'RKINGS (Pch,ted In Red ) 

.lid, Is not IlUs tb e 

lhe Phlr'l-oee. 
... id TI:"~ JeUow 

out devi ls, hul h, 
h e pr ince of the 

eocru.pt: for Ih e tree is knOWZl br 
Itis lmit. C 

34 0 le" .... tion of yiP"n , bo .. 
u.n ye , b . i", uil, s peak ."ad T 
t binu? for out 01 I. e ablWdl,JlC<L 

b at be Dlonl , 
<;.. I J H , I) ; T. Mw-). 5 _1'. 

: Explln.o!Jon . C a'ond. foc cond ,tton of .,nner6 descnbcd; T .!ands foc Testifyi ll4; oc 
: ConfeB5Jnl Ihe Lo rd. ~ot e the rdere nces a , Ihe .. "d 01 ""c' e r. ph indie&linC wheT" 
; ne n vern on .. me lubleet will he found. In thi. way the .in ""n . u!>jectl maki ng up 
; the Tb~me 01 Salva tion are ""'rked in lhil TellJOmenl . AU referenc.,. are Hl ted in 

I N~: '3CW Bound in Genuine Leather with over-. $1 75 lapping covers, red-under_gold edges . 
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Sq/t'm/lrr 5, 19-12 

R_,,~1t AOieIDbI,. of God I 00 
Se-miDOle hrl! Asoembl, of Cod (;.\ J.OJ 
Sherman ~I~) hid ,\ of G Church 1I.!>t 
Tulu !'ai,h Tabemade I.~.OO 
Tul.. 1I"!n~ ';a,deno AOientbl,. ~ I 

God Lnll'U II< OVIIS _. 5:5 
W~.oI.:a A .. emUy of God SS 7.19 
\\", A of G l huroh & s:. __ 1.!>4 
W"lI"b, <.:u,. A~ocmbl, of God _ 5.00 
\'alc '\"'mb!, of God . _ __ 3H 
ORECON !'etlOnal Offer"". .... U5.~ 
AIl>.any "em A"e",bl, of (;<>d & SS 30.51 
'\\<,ha 1',,,, A ... mblr of G<>d ;,ON 
A,hland Full GotI .. 1 . ~mfle CA ;:;0 
A •• ona A"~mblr of (;0. o;;~ 
C r,·all.. ' .... "'bly of God ___ . .!." 
("""'''ae Gm"e A.ocmbl, of. God 19-Q 
llarlGn ~ull Go.pcl ,\ ~ ~ B.·I'/ 
ElktonA ... ",bl, 01 (;",1 - UJ 
b".rp""e Full Go.p<\ A".mbl,. II-50 
~..uge". A"cmbly of God lab.. 9toO 
Fr~wat,r ~lt!t,,"_Fr~ ... at.r A "I G .}t q 
G.ble Iln.·" ih"nu I.A>m (;). D\'nS 5,il 
I...,honon .-\ ,I (i SS & \\ Ill; 9 .0 
Medlord ~-ull Goopel Chul"1:h 21,114 
........ pOri AU'mbly 01 'Ood J.5' 
Ontar,o A ... mblr 01 Goo 2~.JI 
O"ta riO LIncoln SS __ 4·3' 
Portland ,\ 01 G Tabernacle 21-.!1 
I'<"cland Go.pcl Tabern..,l. Jill) 00 
Ih,meT Auem),lr of God & SS 10.'" 
Sheridan ',"'.mbly of God (;A 8." 
~lay'on ,\,'embly of (;..,d .' . .l.I 
T'llamook Pc", Tabtrnao!~ & SS iJ.!1 
\\".ldpor-, A.'~mblr QI God 7.05 
PENNSYLVANIA l'ulOn.,1 oner ;7,00 
Alk",o .. " Glad T,dinlr' Ta1Jcm~de. nro 
AnOCa ~'un C.o.~1 l'~n,e""lIal Churdt j,oI8 
,\.hland (alury Tabernacle _ 8.90 
IIwlord netllel P~n'~II~1 Ot~",h IO,~ 
Drav~ A.,embly "I God 11.7\ 
("entral <1., .\o,emb!y of COO Pen'SS I~',] 
D,lliner Walnut lIin SS 4."'1 
1)0,", ~h Grn,·. Un;on S5 1000 
f)uncanDOn '''scmLly (If God 7..'0 
I)uquun. Go.pcl Tabetnacle 5,00 
Enola I'o"te"""al ~li .. io" _ "J.OO 
t;ri. Glad Tidin,. Church ~_ 8,('0 
~i"o"'n Full Go.pel Taber :n.OO 
Monn'tha I'ark Camp Meennll" _ l.rl"i,~ 
M",i.,u Muana,ha Chapel 5S... 16.fIfl 
M,lI e"y 1·.ntC<"<> .. 1 Church 5,00 
M<><eow Maple Lake: ~'''II Go. Tab 2,il 
Moun t Mott .. A 01 G 5S & I'll ~90 
.\Ioun. Union Fir." Pen, SS ~ 00 
........ Caule Fiu, Pent Chur.h CA. 12 .. '0 
I'hibdelplti. L:uvian "enl Church JO.N 
'·oll.ville Fun Goo",,1 M",i"" __ . 11.00 
Roaring Sprinr Pwpl.. Tabtrnade 5.00 
Scran.on A" .",bl, 01 God ._... ).0) 
To"'Ct City A of G O"".h & 5S _._ I',S; 
Wam1:'um Fir •• Pen,...,olul S5 ~ S.IU 
",,,htnR.on Au.mbly of God Church 600 
Well.boto Cah'"'' Tabt .... d e ___ 5.60 

A DISTRI CT 

S UPERINTENDENT SPEAKS 

o 

··ft W<I' <I p1e<lsure 10 rt:(eiv('" Ihe 

Auguq 1SSUC of OUI< su:\'n.\ Y 
SCHOOL COL·XSELJ.OI< aud :,1 
read il throl1);:h:' '0 <ay~ Brolher 
\twood FOSler. Supcrinlendent ('i 

the Or.:gon District. "It should 
(crtainly ~i\'c liS some extra el1-
thusiasm.'· 

•. , h<ll'e had a rC<l1 interest in the 

paper irom ils inception and have 
read and l)re~eTled each issnc. I 
shall be !lJad to do <lny <111\1 all that 
1 (an tow<lrd its succ.:~~. M1d ;UI1 
enclosing nine sub"criptions."' 

:'.Iany 1101 only in the Xonhwe,t, 
but throughout our (OU11lry h<l\"e 
iound OUR SUXD.\ Y SCHOOL 
COU NSELI.OR to be invaluable :0 
their Sunday Sehool. H<lI'c Y011 
placed your mbscriplion yet:' 

just a lilli e may mean a great 
dC<lI! The price is two years fo r 
one doll<lr: o nc year for six!v cellt,: 
and bundle rolls of six ~r more 
paper;; 10 one addrl'5~, only fifty 
cenls each per year. 

Gospel Publishing H ouse 
Springfield. Mis~ouri 

TilE PESTI::COSTAL EVA "GEL Pag' Fifteen 

COLD EMBOSSED BLUE SUEDE 

PeJ-JChllliJe4 
HONOR ROLL PLAQUES 

\S _\ (~ROL'P, 1\'(' rer;::ard the armed forL'eS in terms of 
"lllillion~ oi I1WII," ],11\ 11\ en'ry church ~uch as yours, the 
"arllled forcc~" reprl'~(,llt the bo~~ II ho aren't at their place 
of r6pomibiht~ in the ct1\1rch. Thi~ Roll of iioTlor h a "perpt·tual 
l'llhlil' ~al\ltc" !O their del'Olion to God and their country. 

" will l1It'"an lllllCh to t\'t'"T\' mall WIH don~ a Hniiorm (0 kno\\ that wlwll he 
lcal'es. hi~ nal11{' will rCl11alll ()'II a Holl oi IlollClr \IIur "Badge of Recognition." 
To po~t thi~ Roll of Honor is a ge~tul"c oi frll'nd ... hlp :1I1d a I'~rfect Trihl1te. 

This Plaque will :,cn'C a;; a constant rt1l1111(ier to pra\' fm tho;;c who are serving 
our Country. 

Each plaque IS hand made ~Y Illa .... t'·r craft_IlII'Il, l'mbm"ed 111 gc)ld 011 a 
bluc sucde b .. 1.ckgroulld and cncJo;;ed 11l a hroad amI hal1d~'Hlle l1lahogany tilll .... hed 
frame. :\Iamcs are hand embossed on gold strqh and art' ca~ll-" lIlsertt'd ill the bo.lrd. 
enahling yOIl to pay digniticd alld fitting trihutt' If) tht t11en \\·ho hal'e left \() "dn 
the job." 

S IZE (Ouhide ) C APAC ITY PRI CE 

:\-12,0.;15 inches , 
n<lme~ $ 4.50 

B-15Y.ix230 inch.:~ '" n<lmt.~ 9.50 
C--15x30Y.> inches ,~ na1l1e~ 17.s11 
D-J1xJZY.i inches % name, 24-S0 
F.-JOx56 inches 192 n;ut1cs . 7.SO 

Prices include l1<1me embossed 111 gold at tOl) of 110,,01{ I{OI.L. (;old embo~sed name 
strips arc additional: ZS eent. each with order oi I'la(llIe: 30 eenh each "h('n ordtred later, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

\\"~1I ... ;1I. Full GOlpel Church . __ '00 
W,lke. l1a .. o Fit.' f'enl (l"'r~h _16400 
\\",lIiam .. lIOtC P~'''e<:<> .. al Church 15.00 
RHODE ISLAND Pawtu.ket Full 

GO'I'cI T.,b.m~do & CA .... . ....... 82,iJ 
SOUTH CAROLINA 1'~ .. o".1 OtIer 10.00 
Fro .. llc. Bethel Temple ... (1..90 
Xav,. "'nl ,' ... mbl! 01 G<x\ ... 1>91 
SOUTH DAKOTA ' •• ..,,,al Offer 101.00 
lIriu, " C, ,.pd Tabernacl •..... _ •. U 
I)c".)' :\< •• ",bl,. of God Ch & ~S 9.75 
Ed~.",onl (;< ,'1'."1 Tal .. rnacle SL49 
ttal.)· \""'~r c!ltrrou.I A ._.. 12,5] 
~!,,<hdl G~'I>c1 Taber""cI" l.XI 
Ibp,d Cicr :\".mLly ul God 4J.06 
\\ LtCe" (""pel T:l.bernacle 1,00 
Yank,"n (;.,.\ .. 1 Taber,,~de 5.91 
T EN NESSEE. I'eroonal OfFerinl' 15.00 
IIrillbt ," I\'"gh" ,h.~",bly 5.J6 
C ,Iu",t.,a '\' .. mbly 01 ( ;O<! SS 7.19 
I..""burll ItH,kj". Ch"!-,,,I . ~,68 
~lc"'1>I';. F,n, A 01 G W.\Ie 5.00 
TEXAS 1' ..... "~1 OIT.rjll,' J\.4.78 
.\h'~r3(1" A"embl)' 01 G.od I,i$ 
H~~um"nt ,\·..,mblr d Gud 55 11.83 
lI<i""", ,\ .... nbly 01 GOO SS 2.50 
Br" .... "..-'!!, .".~mbly 01 God 7.12 
nnl ... ·lL".,.~! ;\".mbl), of (;od IS.o) 
Bll"M \'i'IA ,\ •• em~lr of God 5S 3.J2 
Cnrtl"\~e ....... ",bly 0 G",1 . .,. 3.25 
(Ieyrla',d P,neland A01en\hl~ ~( God J.OO 
Corp". ("hris" Fir .. A 01 G Chur(h 5,00 
C".", A".mbl,. 01 God _ 5.00 
Ihi'ICtCa '\'<embl), of God & CA 10.1S 
Dall" Fi"c A'.emblr of God 1,00 
Ilalln. O.lk Clill ,\ of G 5S 10.00 
Eleccra ,h,omhly 01 God SS 830 
Fl y"" :\ ... ",b!), of God 1:00 
GOOley .\~ .. ",bl,. 01 God 9.50 
Grape'ine A',.mbl,. 01 God S,ll 
lI~rcl",d A ... m),ly of God ___ 11.00 
IIoll$lOtl lIeigh.. A of G 2.00 
Io.chboro A'nmbly of God SS 10.00 
"'nedy ~'ir.c :\ of G (h"rch ~, 5.6J 
I.,u;n :\"'.rio3n Di" -Cou"ci! __ . 3).00 
Lubbock ",."n,blv of God ..... ". 5.86 
I.ufkin :",~mbly 01 God .. .:._. 3,46 
Luling A .. e",bly 01 GO<! (ltu.-ch 626 
Monahans FifOt A ... mbly 01 God 6:0'1 
MMtholi. lI .. cmbly 01 God ,I 00 
Naco~d""h~, A'scn,bl" 01 God __ foo 
Oranlre ,\ ... mbt,. 01 God __ •. ~ 
Pelly 1I •• ~",bly 01 God. __ .... 66 0'1 
Pi"ela"d ASiembl,. of God SS __ .... _ 1.00 
POrt Necho. A ... mhly of God ._. 7.00 
San Anl onio Fiul A of G ___ 55.50 

Sou.h 1I0'''lon A ... ",bl, "I God 
Teuo Cily lI .. embl, of God 
(.'''~''r) 1',.1 .. Cttpc,land A of G 
Van "",,"bly 01 God . 
W3~0 18th '" I',n. :\ ... mbly 
VIRGINIA l'ertOnal OIJer;ng. 
,\.blalld ("~h·aty I'~"I Taber"ad~ 
Hand,. Whicker Ihda~ SS _ 
lIelvoOT ~'ul1 Goopcl T.~rn>cle 
IIri .. "1 A ... n.blr of God C .... 
.Ilana.us Full Go.",,1 (llureh 
~orlolk Glad Tid,nl~ (;h '" ("A 
Norlolk Goopel Tabernade 
I'uro~n,ill" SikoCt Spri""' 1'.",,,. 

collal Church '" SS 4.('0 
Richm.md Cahar.1 l·entu .... cal Tab (.1.(18 
Hile,,·in. ~'ull Go.pel ],I, •• jo" 4.cn 
\\'",~h .. ,t .. r ~'un Go.",,1 Tabernade tlOO 
WAS HINGTON l'er"'n~1 Offe .. nll'l lil.ls 
ArhnKtOll I'ull GOlp<:l Tab & CA :n.!1 
Auburn ~" .. ion _. ... 3U'O 
1l.l1inlrhnm I'airbavert Go'pel Mi"ion 6.(,0 
1l.llmxh,,,, Pent...,OI.al Tabernacle . 16.-+9 
Bro'"e,,"n A' .. mblr 01 God Temple J79.IJ 
IlridgepOrl lIeth.l f'enl Tah 12.110 
Buckl~y GI.d T,dinal A .. e",bly 2100 
Colfu Fun Goopel " .. ~mbl,. 2 •. J.l 
Co,,,,opolil B"h~1 T.mple & S5 1HiS 
Coul~ (ICy Grace Full Coo Ch ISOO 
Ew.n C,-""munily Chnreh 5.90 
Gold~nd .. 1e II of G Mi .. iO!1 IMi 
H.,. f·.nl ........ tal Ch"",h SS 1100 
Hoquia", lI.ch.1 Temple & SS !oO.OO 
Kenne""ck A.,embl{, of C.oo 9.115 
Loon lake A ... mb r 01 God 1.54 
Lrnde" A"e",bl, of God 30 ro 
Malone Comn,untly Church 33.00 
Marynille l'en l"~'''C"1 A ... ",bly li . .1! 
Kacho . Fun Go'\>I'1 Church & SS 2-J.S2 
New por, As.ombly of God 6..50 
Omak Full Gospel A".n,hl, 1100 
Pon An",eleo Ao""mbly 01 God _ 1000 
POrt O,..,hard Wa'erma" F"l1 Go. T ab \!,'iQ 
POrt T"",n'ond A .. e",bly of God !92. 
I'u yanup 1'<:", A of G & SS _.. _.. 82.64 
lIi<!g.r..ld I';oneer Go'f'I"l 1I ... mbl1 J.C.SO 
Rilnill. A •• embly 01 God ... _, 14 .• 5 
Seucl. 11.'11 .. <1 A of G T~bcrnade 31.01 
~alll~ ~:va"g.-l T.mpl~ SS Soo 
Sea!!!. Fr.monc P.nc TAb VI' 10M 
S...-Iro woon", Be,h.1 Tah 29 1J1 
.<'o.qu;m A" "mbl~ "f Gnd _ ilJ) 
Shellnn ('aIVArr' Pent Church 1.00 
:=;nohom;.h Fun Go.pel A ••• mbly 8.00 
Tacom. GI.d TidinR' A of G 51.19 
Tacoma ' ·.nc...,OIcal TRbcrnado \',. J500 

Thorp Anembl,. ul God Ch & ss 
Tona.hc A .... mbl,. 01 (;."j 

~l';TA~lR~~I~ I:1 f'~'''''1 Offer 
1J0wden UFI'er 11.00", MII.i"n 
L"h .. a)~.ke lIuen,b!y 01 God 

no 
:10.16 
11, <.0 ,. 

Doru.h, A .. embl, of God 5S 

'.0 
1101 
.~ .1. ~I,am, lI .. en,bI, "f God .\ SS 

I'all.r-. Crttk Hock,. LaF I'"nlt· 
co,lal A ... mblr of God _ $.09 

POt .""'t· l' .. rk t:.mp ~loeci"lI" :4\ !I 
\'aU.y Gro •• A ... ,nbly of '-">oj 5.00 
\\'oIli.m,co-wn Pon, (ltll"'h 01 Ule 435 
WfSCONS IN I'N"",ol OfFe'i"g' 5\.4.00 
Ad~n" (;" pel 'f.ber"ad. ~.:7 
lI.ral>oo G •• \1001 T.looorn.d" :n 
Uerlm Go pel Tabern.c1e i.OO 
ClIdahy Full Voop<1 SS 10'l 
(;Iidden \~"loool Tabern .• de 11.01 
l,nd, Full '.oopel A • ..,mbly aoo 
M""".tce GOlp.1 T.bornado 6.0) 
M.UIIOII Gootpcl "obernael" 9,00 
M.numo1l;e Full G(>.""I TAbern.de 1.1.00 
M,lan Go.pel T.bern.d~ JI-t9 
~illwauloce GI.d Todinu Tompl. li.JI 
0 .. '''" C~ •• pcl T.~r".ele 2110 
Shebttraln Go.pel Tabern.cle 10.00 
SuperIOr Crn, ... 1 Go.pe l T~btrnac)e ,I}.ll 
Waukelha Gr~nd Avonlle Ta), 1..60 
Wh'le Lllke A •• eIllJ,oJr "I G<>d 12.00 
Wil",n A •• ornhly 01 GO<! & SS _ 24 o.t 
WYOMI NG 1· ... "".1 (1ff~<;na. 800 
I-" .. m'~ A ... mhl, "I God 1000 
Whcalla~d A of G T.I .. rnade __ '" 
A LASKA 1· .. ..,.,0.1 Off"t>nlS SOO 
CANADA l'~rwn.1 OfF~rinLS . 12.J1 
Pe" .. co.c~1 A .. ~mblou 01 (;~"ada 3$,14 
FORE IGN HHwai i ttijo Glad Tid'nlll 

n""rh ~S '" f)V IIS _ )265 
MISCELLANEOUS J6.),16 

Total Amoun, R"porled 1'.2I56.2!I 
Hom. Miuiont Fund 1,5i1.56 
Offl(e ~~pc-n.. Fund 2S6..44 
I.i,croture F ... pcnOiC ~'und _ .5.67 
RepOrc.d "iven Dir« ' for 

H ome ],Ii .. ion. _n1.6S 
Rep"'c.<I G;v.n Di,ec' 10 

M.u,,,,,.ri.. ___ m,l) J •• I2.S5 

A",nunl R~i?cd for For · 
.. iwn Minio". 

Am(tO.nt Previoull,. Heparlcd 

:\mo~nc R«c:iHd lor For · 
~,gn Million. This l>looth 

1J 1.1.1 i(I 
19.XIII,54 

JJ,.J62.2' 



FACE THE FUTURE • • 

\\'htn the world ahollt lh i~ lil1cd \\'ilh Ullccrtallltv, whdl 
Ihillg~ that yC~lcnlay ~t..cm{;d ~l\n: :i,., the I"fKk (Ii Cibra1t;r today 
arc embraced in ({JIlf\l~JCJn and dOIl1,!. \rl!CIl mcn'" h("arts arc 
failing' thelll ior fear of what li('s allt'ad. olle thing ami one alone 
\n!l slaml the Icst a faith Illa\ is groumkd and stilled in the 
\\'ord of God. Surely it hchoO\{'s 1Il> to take a(h'all\agc of every 
opportunny to hide that \Vonl in OLIT hearts, to become estab
li"lll'd upon its sure fO\1l1dation. 

Young people, older Christians, what better opportunity could be offered 
than a course in one of OllT Bible Schools? There, amid an atmosphere f)i 
.~pirilllality, under the guidance of gOdly instructors, you may give yourself to :l 

prayerful, intellsive study of the \Vonj· -;111<1 go forth after a sea"on Ci]uipped 
with the whole armor of God~prepared to face the future, whatever it !T\.1y 
hold. 

Within the next few week!> cleven recognized Assembl ies of God DiLle 
Schools will open tllCir doors for the fall tcrm. 

Attention is drawn to a change in the name of the school at Atlanta. 
Georgia, which after operating for the past 111'0 years as the Beulah Heights 
Southeastern Bible institute wil] reSU1lle its fortner name. the SOl1thcaQ'-'rn Bihle 
in~titllte, and will he located in thc Asscmbly of God Tabernacle, 301 Capital 
Avenue. 

God's signal blessing hilS rested upon the Bihle School development in our 
movement. Reports show that despite the adversities of war time, 1941-42 proved 
an ollt!>tanding year from the standpoint of enrolhn('!1t as wdl as spiritual attain
ment. The tide is rising, and we anticipate tbe coming year as the ··best yet." 

lnfonnatifltl cOllC"erning any of the schOflls Illay be obtained by contacting 
the r egist rar at the address given below. If YOll are interested, write immediately 
for further paniculars, 

The fo!towing are the reco\<ni7ed Bible Schoob of thl' :\~s('mhli('s ot God: 
Ce nlral Bibl .. In slitul .. , 

Sprit1f,l.field. Missouri 
E"lIern Bibl .. In s lilu l .. , 

Green Lane, Pcnnsylvania 
G lad Tidin gs Bible Ino1ilul .. , 

1441 Ellis Street, San Fr:mdsco, California 
Gr .. at LAkes Bibl .. Institute, 

Zion. Illinois 
North Ce ntral B ible Institute, 

9;)(} Block Elliot :\v('llue South, 1I inll('apolis, 1Iil111!'-sota 
Northwest Bible I ns ti tut .. , 

East 69th :LtId Eii(hth Avenue Northeast, Seattle, \\'ashini(ton 
Soulheas tern Bibl" Inslitute, 

31.H Capita! :\vellue. :\t!allla, Gcoq:;ia 
Southern C"!iforn;,, Bible Coll"«e, 

450 '\\('\lue 64. Pasadena. California 
Southwestern Bible Ins t itute, 

2100 Belle A,·enuc. Fort \ Vorth, T('xas 
Latin_America n Bible In stilute, 

-- Saspallll·O. Texas (Sl)ani,h) 
L"tin-America n B ible In5ti!ute of Los Angeles, 

Los AngcJe~, California (Spanish) 
(!\d<1re<s correspondence to Alice E. Luce, 500 \V. Buckthorn 

St., Inglewood, Calif.) 

• • EQUIPPED 
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